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In -1971 ,and 1972 , 198' at :~ams i n in8u lar Newf oundl an d were
examfned for b1a,ckf1y end oparas Lcee , Fo r ty s treams yielded one cr
. .
more spe cies of the micros porida-- tnelohania bl'Gcteata; ,T. , fibrata~
Plj.etpphora simutii , caudoepara simutii and C. brevi cauda. Th e fu~g.u8
Coe'LomycidilUTl sirrrn'Lii was fou nd in 14 ~t reams . , The bLa ckf Ly mermithids
qastl'Oinernris viridis, ' Leomemie. wieeoneineneie andNeomeeonermie
[lumenalis were recovered fro m 59 streams . Cen tral New,foundl and had
" " .
higher frequen cies ' of mermithid .infections (47 .3-75. 0 %) t han th e more"
. ,
...J:oas ta 1 a r eas (11 . 7-3 6. 3%). The l ongi tudinal d i stribution of mcndthid ",
i nfe c t ed blackflies wi t h i n th e s t r eam .s hceed that th i{ 'upp er 40 0 11'1 . o f
the s t r ea m were dev oid o f meitnithids. whP~ t he lower re aches of t h e
strealll harboure~ mermi t hids, . Cur ren t, depth 'and' chemi cal Parallle~e";-8
of the s t r eam water i n e t re ame with and wit hou t mermi t hids were
exami ned .~1thld .par,~s ~ tism. d d.d. '0 0 < ap;", . ;~ b~. a'';' '1'<8n<1, .
affected by hese factors . Neomesclnernrie {lwnena'Lis was , re de s cribed
i n light o f t .f Lndfng of egg s an d pre-par as ites . Adult males of ,
' G. viri di s and I . uieconsine neie were e l sa redescrdbed , The life
cycl~ . ~.f. N:. /'L~ena.'Lis was des c r:i bed. F~llowing_emerge~ce . fro m' the
hoat , male and fe mal e P.o·at-p a ra eitcs .molt t o adult~ in 9-1 5 day s 'a t ,r-
12oC. , 10- 13 days a ; 18o~. 37- 40 days a t 6oC,: ~nd f ailed to molt
.-a t 22_24° c., Adouble pre-~~it molt an~ a -P~:·aSit ic .O;O lt w~re not~d .
Mating l as t ed f or 12- 24. h cu rs , ~nd us ually occur r ed within a . f~w
hour:s of molting to adults . Egg;- wer e laid 36- .59 days after: mating .
Femal es laid 600- .650 cg gE! over 3 daya , 'The i ncu bation period was
35-55 days at 12° C'i heav iest 'egg hat~hing oc c ur r ed 4-11 days -af ter
the~Sl!t ,of hatching . No eggs were lai d at 3° , 70 , 18°, or _2 ~_24oC .
: .
.~.
l're-paradt~s 11Ye. 2-3 '~ llY$ . The period fT o. eUler~ence frol:l the host •
. t~ ' e gg _ laYi~'g wa~ 45 - 74" day s , . a nd ' f r-. emergence t~ 'e gg ha t ch ing , 80-
", 129 days • . Mix e d infections involv i n g lII1~ro5por lda . me.t'1Il t bl d s a nd
. · <: o e. 101D)'c1dl~nS ve r e noted. Sea s onal" fluCC uat l oJ a ~f ho~'t/parasl te .
. • . i· - - .
populations In Half Moon llr~ok and Long Pon'd Tr lb utllt)' -v~re s tudie d .
N~omesominmiB [lrirle11O.liS' l~ fect.ed· t he 'P1'os imul:l ums 4« Octobe r and t he
" 'early sUIlllll~r 5'im1lUWllS i n l ate May-early .nme • Carryove ~ ' of mermithlds
t o -adu 'it s1.lllul11d s , based on ext~~p~la~ ed data f r olll la~ l arval' and
. . ,
" pupal infections.' l ~dl c:at.ed t ha t N. fl.~n~Ji8 'p I:Ob~ablY carri\ed ove r
t o th e Proaimu l iuma and Si muliUmG at a r a te of . 026 and .062%·
. .
're sp e c tively ", Gastromema, viridis and I~ rd8a8n~i ~,eTlBi 8 probab l y
i n f e c7' ,,3- 26 :8%of ~~\e1 r "" s i mul U d h05t~/ H'o5t , s~edf1c':Lty .: . , :.-;'
appea reJ t o be related }o the a8ynchrono~8 H.f e orc,lell' of the hos t l
parasite populat i ons. Sex r a t i os,..o f 1. 4 : 1 1lale s t o fema les, we r e
- ..
- noted fo r the .erait hid. f rot!! the Pl'Oaitm.cliUlllB i n Haff Moon Brook .
Fe_ale to 'mal e mena ithi d rat ios o f 1. 33:1 and 9,,:2 :1 fo r the . ,
.ProBimu_~ium8 an~ .Simu liWlla in Long .! ond Tr i~ut.ry .· s nd 2 .7 :1 ·fo~ ; he
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Tb~ ' Si~Ul1ida.e ar e· a c:ofi1lClPol1ta~! g.roup o f .he1lla. to~haloU;S .
' Di pt e r a which:. ,31' i~ul tl , . • ; e noto t="io~ pe8t ~ , 'o f wan-b l~oded anima1~ , '" .
and vectors oi·a vari ~tJ o,f pa tho ge n i c: organ18 ... . In cana da , the • .
. .
. ,pee ies , as vecccre of patho geni c: ulI.cocytozoqn ep , t o ga"mebirda (Fallia
. .
'and Bennett ~ ' .19'58; Ben~e,tt and · Fal~ i~ ,.. 1960 ; 'i enne tt and, Hac:In'ne s , 19.72) ,
... y hi nder dev e l opment · of wa terfowl; and game bird management programs• .
Exc:ea~~'ve " bl~~ fe eding by deuse pOPulatio~~ ' of Simll. t£wn, az:cticwn i nfluen ce" '
. . ' . \ " '
c:~ttle ~a1.S.3:~ .in, par~8 of Alb er ta and sa8k.t~hevan (Cam~ ro~ , 19.22; , HUlar
an~ Rempel , .1944; Rempel and Amas on , 1947'; rredeen , .1~58 , 1969 ) and 18 ~
well ~oclll:len.t:ed 'case of f i nan ci al ' loss to .th~ ~adisn' lives t'ock indus t ry.
. . ra other par ts of t h e woEjd . s1mu!iids a.r e so re diuc:dy
'. ..ilivo1ved wlt~ IlllIflo as veet~r8 of se r io us ~~thogens • .In ce~ta.in regions
of Afr ic.i, Cen tra'I and S~ut~ AlDerica , sever a l sim u lUd spec::1es a r e
r u pona ib"le fo r the e preed o f Onchocerca volVII. Zua, I fil.;rial n emat ode
which cause s a debili tating hUllllu d daease , Onchocerc1as1 ~ ' (Lewis ;
,19.53 ; ,Dalmat , 1955 ;' Duke , 19 71) , f requentl.>' Ieadfng 't o blindness. '
. From a t! ec~nomic and medical' viewpoint!l.lackflies requ i re
~ . . . '
atr1n~~.n t con t.r~easures . Blackfly contr~l has b e en. achie,,:~d .i n some
loca~~1~,es '(Ga~~nd'HcMahOn~ 1954 {, no tably with t he use of D~. ·








Many D~ ~ ~nsec t1ctde8 bave bee n"'de ve l oped to s tipplant. DDT, bu t "all .
.~a~e l,nherent di f fi cu l tie s "I I' .~~~t 1) t h ;r PO~'lu t~ 't he ~eDvlrotlllle~t i . :
; 21, the ~arget bl~c:kfly popubt:~on may dev elop r e s b t an ce ~~ t he
. pe·s t l d de In use ; 3) t bey aay "elll11na t e nOD-ta~~et ,or ga n15l11S .
In~iudlng would~be pr eda.t on , whi ch ~elp 'natu'rallY~O _ cootro'i-blaC~~Y
~~~& . . ~. • :
. ~l th suc:.h po~ent lal probl(Nlls, nlter l\4t c! <:.oDtrol measure s shoul d
be investigated an d perha ps one . ,o f -t he mO.8t pr omt .liIl og me t hods b~ugh
. th e use - of blo1o~lcal con t rol: 'B l~iogl~81 co~t~ol ms y be defined 8S th e .
re du ction In"' .~umbers of a pe:t 8pe~les by mean s 'o f anot~e[ Organ~8m " :
( t h a t ' has been in s ome way mana ged or Int.er;ere~ ~il~b b~, ~anj ~o .J/. l ev e'l .
' a,t ':iWhi ch ;:t:ll e pe! t " IiI P~C l~1 ceases t o be ~\i. econoDli~.' lIIe4i~al o~
ve terinary probl em (!,8kew.• 1971 ~ ,
Biologic a l c ont ro l , us ing mass r e a red organisms. has been
... . : ' " .
dealOns t rated'to be an effective _"~h~ o f ' con t r o lling S Olie pe a t in se 'c t
Populat i ons , Bacil-Z.U8 popiUieu: thltky 'pr ovi ded " t he hra t rea l ,J
, " , ',.," . ."
encourage~nt {or ' t h l Ulil of ldc rob l ,u , o r gani l Dls . 1, b i o l ogi ca'l con t ro l
'\ .",
, . , .
' J a pa nese p e e t le llr uba in Har)'l and for a t l u s t nine yea r i pos t
: :-;.- . I
: application (Cory a~d LangfOrd~ . 19S5) , ~'NUClear polyhed r os ll 'vi? s es
(NPV!J) hav,e als~'"~d1ucc,e8~fullY: ~n controllin g' ~opul~,t10na of
'-':_'. 'J'roichoP:l.Uf.ia ~i (Hubne~ ) , th~ c a bbage lo oper o~ Brassica , cre pe
t h;O!:lghou't NorthAmet:i~a (fetz i n. 196~) , . p.oln~r (1971) revlewe~ th e
, field trla!~ involving NBoaplect~ ;raseroi 'and t he 'OD l J6':s't r a l n 'o f
.N•., ';:'~cap8~ ; it waa demonstrated t~t t he l e ne.~t,od~s coul d'
. ~ara81t:ize a wid e var~et~ of pe s t insecta wi t h aig~iicant r~duc t'ion:
. ' I ' . ", .






Many ~ra61te6 ' and .pre~ator6 'of blackfl~~s have b ee n r eported
. _ " ...,....,..k:i.tl. t he world Hte rature (J'enk in s, 1964) , bu.t none ha ve be~e;1, 'tnaS6 r ear ed
>:-~ .';. .;,... . ' • ; .. .- ",".
, ~ '!' -" in t he laboratory for use as biological cont rol age nt a , 's evera t . ..
...f'0\~ • para:altlc' ·"gro~ps. l ncfud l ng ~Ungi a~'d prot~zoa . hav~ 'cont r of' P~:~lblllt'i~S ,
. . . ' ", . . , ~ . .
, ~:'t'" ye:t;.hap~~;~ ca~didat~ gro up .wi~ . t he gr ea\es t : pot,e l\t i a l i~ the . :. :::?
-, ~etna~Ode f am!lY;'.Menll1t h ld,!e (Wel~~ , , 1~6~b " 1964 , 1.965; We~ch ~~d Poflla~-i';
1965 ; Weiaer, 1963 ; Poinar , 1971; Gofdon et at:. I 1973) ,
" . " .
'The M~~1thldae Br~ t~ge t~er w1t~ the Tet radonematida~ Cobb'
<fti! a~ha.Sm1dhn n~matdde;. of .~h~ .Super f amU y' Mermlthoidea' Wu1ker.
'Mermith1d s are ' fil iforw ~orins ', attdining l engths of up t o ·'50 ems , that
. f' - . • " n , . ' . .•. ,~•.;.,
are parasites. as juveniles o! lnve rteb~ates, l~~~U~ifig :-l~ehes.. api der s ,
. ~Oll~S~.~, . e.rus t.acean~ . and other ;emato(tea , .bu't are "prillla1"lly co~f1ned '
to about" 15 order's 0'£ aquatic ~nd ti' rrestrilil "i n tnsecra. (Welch , 1962bj 0
I " i ·. · . . "
Hermithids .a re uniq ue among neeatc dea i n .t ha t t~e esophagus , a non -"
. ~ . "
musc ular , cu t ic ularized t ube , of ten ru ns posterio rly for over ha l f t he
~OdY.len'gth .but, does no t en t.er the .inte8~:1~e , al though adhering t o it . .
. The i~tes~ine , is ~iso peculi~r in t hat i t l acks·..an ' anus and l umen and
1; h1gh ly mod~ f).ed ' ~o act a; a food s t orage organ ( t rophOSOllle) fo r t he
free-l1 v.in g ad,ults which probably do not ' feed . (BayUs , 1944 ; Rubtiaov , 1965 ,
.i9 6,6d.: Go~don et ~l.~• . 1973).
". . , --,..,; "
. 4lthough s t udi es by l'ickavance ·et aJ. .• (1970). Frost _(1970).
Fr 08t : nd
o~nie"r (;971) , 'Br adbur:y (1972) a~~ Fr~8t a~d NOlan .'Ci972)
t ," • . • • •
de fined ~he . 0~CUrI"enCe of ce r ta in s i mul l1 d species and th eir mic ro-
sp~ri1ian or f ungal ••~ymbionts itl. Ne~foundland , ~o'thing was kn~
. i::oncenhng t he prevalence 'and d1stril!:ution of t he meI1llith:l.d parasites





: ' - ~ ; ' .
det ermine N1e" s'p~~1'~S of merm.1t hids 'present '. i n"bl l\ck f l1 es • . th~iX:
distribut:ioo' in 'i nsul ar Newf~~~dl~'[\d , 'a s ':well ' a s ' l ongitud'inal ~tream
' " ~ .' , . . ' . .
d:C$tri bution , season~l ' flu~tuations of hostlpar~s1te', populati ons , ' the
.b;·~.oi~~~.:' .,a~.d . :eco·l~g.ica1, ,~a~ t?rs ~ffec~i~; ~ar~~iti8~. ~~~ t~~ ' !.~~'~ors .
af ~ect ~rl;' ,:i~iig ; ~t1ng ~gg, ,l aYi ng ~nd eg~ :ha~c~in~ . - ~n .additio~ ! ·
miscellaneous data on . the di stribution of f ungal and rnicrosporidan .
~ .-. ~ , , . - ' . : . : . ' .
par~s1tes recovered dur~ng" the'blackflY cOl,l .ec,tton.s vere a bo coll ated .
, .~. . •• Three ' , s p~cies: of ·bl'a ckf lies , th e Prosimulium'[ usewn/mixt Um .
'syme :and DaVi~.~ ·" COlllple~ ~ ~'nd simuti~ ~enu8tUm s~y. .. both or Wh~~~:'are
se rious llIan biters and c ommon pests 'dur i ng t he ea r ly spr i n g and, summe.r
. . ' . . ....
mont hs in Newfoundl and, were ,lIIost f r equ ent Ly 'enc oun te re d and para~ it ize~ ,
. and ~r~vided the 'bas i s f or this ~t l1dY, . 'The ' ~ ~rmithld Neome:omermis
. f1.umena1.io" occu r red in 99% of :i ndi vi dua l infections and t hiS s t udy fd






~e first refe re nce t o a b l a ckfly Uletllli~hid , ~~ras ite was t ha t
of S iebo ld (1848), who found a Mennis para s i t e '. in Sirgu ~~um ,r'epum e in ,
G~ rmany, Diesing (185~ ) ll-aming this' worm Momie simuZiael'eptantis. I
,U ns e ow ~lB89) r-e ctrr de d Mennis crasea, .also f ro m, S . l'eptans, but La ter
su~ges ted (Linsfsw , 1,898) that this species was sy~~nymous with M.
simuUae~eptal1tie . , .M1l1·1e r (1931) described another species, Mennie
·si muZi ae from a larval SimUUq sp ., from the Alps. ~e8cr1ption8 of all
t .he s e species are I ncomplete and ' for any futu re taxonQIDic work are to
be ~onsidered aa nomina dubia (We~ch, 1964). ,
The i~ent;f1cation of -Me~ithidae is dependent principally on
adult cha racters , and since the maj ori t y of sim uliid worke r s on ly
, .
reco~ered th e pa rasitic juvenile stages, specific determinations we~e
not gen~ta11y made. Hence" wo rkers reccrded thc pr c s cnc e of Mermis,
often a reposi tory for ques tionable mermithida (S trickland , 19 11, 1913 ;
-W'b.,t~i , 1914, M.ll.,h. 1914 , Edworde , 192 1, O'Kane , -1926, B'~"-";t.
. , ~
. 1934; Twi nn, 1936, 1939; Smart, .1944 ; Crisp , 1 956~•. .0th ~T wo.r~c:~s..
ass igned merlllithids to diffe r ent genera, Agamomenm..~ (Lutz , 190 9),
Limnomsmis (Sommerman st az. J 1955; Ab.de 1nu r f, 1968) .. llydromsl'I'Ilis
Ande rson and Dicke, 1960; Fr ed een and Sheman~huk, 1960; _Pe te r s on, 1960),
and ?arame~8 (M~Comb and Bic~l~y, 195;) .
Welch (1962a) . "!as th e fi rst worker t o describe th ree ';"al1d
b La ckfLy me rml t h i d species. The s pe cies belonge d to three genera arid
were deJ-ign~ted as Gastromermis viridi.s , Isomernrts wis eDnsinensis. ,and
N~eomenni~ j7..umenaZis. Phe1ps ~and 'DeFol lar t (1 964; r e des c r i be d t hes e '
)
6
~hree ~pedes. while Nickl-e . · (1 ,972) reasB~gnei' M(J8omermi~ fluirJen;:;,is to
a new genus Neomesomerwris flumenalis " : The generic change was
. ,necessitated. e Ince ~he ""?" ge~er,ic 'd,e s c r i p tion for neeonemte W8.S
basically incomp lete and could f i t ' several other common menni thid"
. gcnc r~ . .J Nickle (op; ei t. ~ ) also reflg~~ed G" . viridis :
'R,ub taov (1965) 'd e s cr i b e d 1n detail r.he ana tomy 'of several
genera of . juvenile bla~k'fly mermith~~8 ' ~d proposed the adop tion of
various larval chara~ters--the eurccccre of the · intea ~inJ•• l ongitulfinal
~ords . esophagus and -: BBo c l a t e d giant cells--a~ valid criteria f~r the
ide.neification of .mennlthld s pectee , These characters were~stated to
be ecre constant than the .-a ,ful e charac'cers, and permitted quicker and
, mote re liable' idimtif1cation of - species which would ~ot 'no rma lly be
\
recognreed in the adult stage. This paper ill the basis for much of
his later work .
Welch and Rubtsov ·.(1965) described a new species of caetromermie
plus six varieties. based mai~ly on anatomical .differences in the free- -
living poa t-parasitic juvenile s tages .
. .
Rubtsov (1966a) described a nev spedes of Mesomennis. whUe
Rub tso.,v (l966h , C, 1967a, b , 1968) and RubtBOV and Doby (1970) deSC(jed
new species and sub~peciel: or varieties from the gene ra Mermithonem~
.' .
Apl'Oqtonema~ Te tradom~rmis~ 'Me~ome1'f!1i8~ Limnome1'fl1ia, Gaat romemri s ,
Iaomermis and llyd:l'omermi s .
Simul1id mermithids a re widely dlstrlb.u ted and have been
recorded ' from : Nearctic- -Webo t er (19 14). Malloch (1914). alKane (1926) ,
J ame o (1950). Davies (1958), 'Wolfe and -Peterson (1959) , Fredeen and
Shemanchuk' (1960). Pe t e r oo n ' and Davieo (1960) , Abdelnur (1968) and Fr edeen
(1969 ); P.al~arct i c"';-Edwards (1921) , Smart (1934, 1944) , Grenier (1 94 3) ,
Rub t s ov (1950, 1963 , 19641 , Carlsson (196 2) and Weiser (1963, 1964) ;
Ethiopiari-Lewis (195.1, 1958 , 1965) , Crosskcy (1954) , Crisp (1956) and
Carlsson (1968, 19 70) . and Neotr·opiCal .re,giOnS- -Bequllert (1934), Dalmat
( 1955 ) and Gamham al)d Lewis (1959). To date these merrnithids hav~ not
been reported from either the Orien tal ' or A~stralian regions. The r eviews
of Welch (1964) and Gordo~ et: al. ~ (1973) contain mor e detailed discussions
of distribution .
The lif e cycle of s imuliid mermi thida haa b een detailed on ly f o?
G. viT'idi~ a nd I . vieaoneineneie ( Phelps and DeFol:art , 196~ ) , b ut i sol.a t ed
observations ~n ot her b lackfly mermithids were p rovdded by Strickland
~911 ) , - Ande rson and Dic ke (1~60 ) , Pete r~on (1960)" Anderson and DeFoliart
(1 9 62) , and We l ch and Rubtsov (1965).
Strickland (1 911 ) . th e firs t worker to detail t he pathological
effects of 's i mul iid Mermis Lnf ec t.Lc n e , r ec o rd ed t ha'ttpupuL his ~oblaa ts
failed to develop , thereby p r eventing pup a tion. In l a t e l a r v al life , fat
b od i e s' we r e observed to be much r ed uc e d or abaent; , and infected larvae
t end ed to be ~uch _ longe~ t han uninfected ind ividuals : Othr:'.~ worke r s have
s i nce COrroborated th es e f1nd~ngs ~ndersorr and Dicke ,. 1960 ; Pe terson,
1960; Ander s on and DeFolia rt, 196 2).
Wu (1930) , Grun i n (1949) : Ho cki ng and Uckering (1954) , Davie.s
(195 8) , Pe t e rson (1960), and.Phef pa ~nd DeFoliart (1 964 ) , repc r ted
tnermithids from p upa e and/or ad ults 'of va rious simul1id speci es .
Hoc kin g and Picke ring (1954) r e cord e d t hat f- uenuetum adult females
i n fe cte d wi t h mermithids. we r e devo id of the alimentary canal , fat bodie s ,
r eprodu c t i ve and nervous systems within t he abdo men. Pet erson (1960) .
"',," r'. and Phelps and DeFOl1~rt. ~1~~.4) . r~.pcrted simi,lar findln.~s. ..
. p.!lrasi t.lze d , ,adu l t . s ilnllli i ds ar e i nvariab lY ,sterile (Lewi s an d Ib anez
. - "
de Aldecoa , 196 2; Shir.~:~.ina: 1963; Le aerre., 1966) . Externa:l
indications \f simu111d mermithid pa ras itism are ev ddenced by o;:l~w
abnormali ties' (Pete rson , ~960). g~nand romorphism (Edwa rds .. ,19 31) . s nd
. . ,
intc~scx fonnntion (Rubtsov , 1958; Fr edeen , 19 70 ).
Since ' me~ithid infect ions in "b l a ckf l y popula tions are a lways
f~ta l [ 0 "t he host itisect, t he pe r cen t a ge of infection is an indicat~n;.
a lbeIt an appnox 'lmate one, ot' mort a l i t y incurred • . Wel ch (1 964) and
. .
Gordon et al. , (1973) r evi ewed much of t he li terature on .i nf e ct ).on) . .
percent ages in wild simuliids, and .co.ncluded t ha t rnermithids hav e
. . .
defi ni t e ~oten tia~ '~s cc ne refegenre of blackflies. Othe r wor ke r s
" ~~ t\ el;S and Deiol1.art. ,1964; , Welch a~d, p~ina~. 19 65 ~ were a l~~ of '" I






iI ' A p r elimi n ary survey of r o a ds id e etreeee , selected fo r ea se o f
access, occ u r ring 0'1) the ' Avalon Peninsula vaa ini t i a t ed i n Apri l 19 7 1
ecLcca re b La ckf I y 'populat i ons wi t h a high leve l of mertlli~hid parasi t is' m•
Four atreams were o riginally s el ec t ed for contin~~~g s tudy, bu t the
numb e r was La cer reduced . (la t e i o 19 11) t o two_ st~esms' as ade q ua te
qcve t-age of a ll fou r s t rep-1llS was no t f eas ib le.
The t wo streams se lected fo r detailed inves t i ga t i on we.r s both
o f t h e young stre a m class (Anderson and 'Di cke , 1960). The fi r:t, Half
"Hoon Broo k , was a roads i de s tream crossing the highway "a bou t " 2
-. "
. kilomet,ers NNW of , th~ N en trance t o the village of Fl~t Rock,
' (l N/ 10 G' 6998 74 j' , 1 Half Moon Bro,~k orig1natea at ~alf Moon -Pcnd and ~ "
flow-s 2.8 ki lOJilete rs befo re empty i ng into the s ea.
The stream and c ollection s i t e , ( Fi g. l a, b), we r e chauac -
teei aed by an emergent flora cons isting l a r gely of Myriaa cai e -L . ,"
Ftcea mariana (Hill.) BSP. , Alnus rug osa " (DuRoi) Spreng , Junt:Us
• ettueue t : , and Chamaedaphne caZyauZata ( L. ) Moe nch'. , while the
"s ubme r geot flo ra wa s dominated, by Potamogetoi1" ameriaanue c. an d s.,
SparganiWTl s p . s rid mosses.
, The s econ d etre ae c ross e.d th e h i ghway 3 kilometers N' of t he
village of - 'Bay 'Bull:s, (I N/7 63345 4), and d ra in e d a dis t anc e o f 300 M.
f,om a marsh" int~ Long Pond . The co llection si te , (Fi g . 2s , b) was
characterized by "n domi nant eD,K'rgent . ~lora of Myrica et:l e L. ,
l Canadian National Topog r a phic s e'ft ea.
" ..
Figure la.
Regular co l lection .site a t Half Moon ,Br ook"•
.~ .
'.•..
F.igur e l b " .
Upstream view of Half Moon ' Brcb k from r egul ar ' collection
s ite • . Note th e he avy shading by shrubbery.

: J " j
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' "\ . F1gure2a •




UpstreBlll v iew of Long Pond Trib utary





CaPe;; ro8t~ta Stokes, -Jw1cUB eirusua'Lo l ':1 mix ture ~f gra~e~ and~I,_
\lI0SGCS. and a subeeegent flora; of Juncus bu.fonius L.
Mcnn1thids or other bl~ckfly paras ite,a wer e collected ~t le4~~"
,..~ once f rom many other aeeeee localit1es I n Ncwfou!l.d.land end these are
" detailed.hi'Appendices. 1-4.
Slmuliids wct:,e col,leered on a w~_l:!,Ic ~Y basiB from Hay t o July
and b iweekly during Augus t ;'Ind .t hr ough t he wi nter months frOm Half
. ,Moon Br ;;ok and Long Pond Tr 'lbutllry . , Col l ec tions were made 1~ t he IlIOrning
and wh ere possible.. attempts were made t o collect on th esa.me d a y at t h e
;"eekly or 'biweekly i nt;rvaL Audnimum sample of l~O l a r va e a~d/or pupae
were 1:I8u811y collect~d ~ The temperature (DC.) an d depth (in em,s.) we r e
-recorded en e ach collection day fo r each a i t e . The .re t.e of water flow
. f, -- . ~ . ' I
and t he wate r conten t analyses were conduc ted biweekly i n 1971 and
> " " " •
monthly in 1972 : The ve locity of t he current was d~termineJ"with an '
Ott, ~mall Cur r ent Meter~. w~ile th e' water ana lyses o(.~.1i7cblo;id~S,
s ilica. sulfides , ni t rat,es . phosphates , disso lved oxyge~.~ a mrt'lclnia , '.
c~rbon dioxide and total hardnes~ w~re conducted in th e field durin g
t he sumser ecn the us ing a....LaMotte water. ~alysis Kit. 3 During t he fa ll .
and ~in.ter, water samples were brought back to t he laboratory in •
sealed. 250 ml , jars~filled to overhowi ng, an d analysed.1n 1 ':. 4
hours afte r co l lection ;
.Si mul1i d larvae and pupae we re collected rand~lIl1y 1n the field
,by sc raping t hem from rocks an d vegeta t i on i n to 10 em. diamet er Pe t ri
dishes lined 'wi t h saturated (c~vered with a film 'of water) f ilter pape r .
2A• Ott. Kempten-Allgaeu! Hydraulic Labo ratory •
•~L4Motte .chemical Prod~cts Company, cneseeeecvn, Maryl a nd
-----
~.
~.-;-: ... ". .
" ','.,
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this _ t hod .
-c-:
, -;....-.. and ea ea r a of t he . coe l Olll1c eee cea t e ~de . Smears ve r e t hen air drle~ ,
fixed in abs ol;te e t hy l al coho l f or 20 sec . and s tained with a 1: 9
. ·· :. ,. ··di l u t i on _of Gtems~· 1. stain f or ,.15 .minutes . Mic rospori dsn lind fung al
parasites were identiUed us ing the readtll of .Debalsieux (1920),
"' ''.~
Thefdlsh~ere ca r r ie'd in r ound , stalnles ~ eeee r, Petri dish 8~orage
c::ontaine~s '(capaci t y I S dishn) ,10 which ke pt. th e siia.liliids llOdera tely
-,. .
. coo l .mi:I.,,' out of d~rec t s unligh t. Survival r at e was exee f .tec e ~slng
»>:
: All l arv.lle ~nd pupal!! were ex amined i n t he l a boratory wi th in
1 - 4 hours followi ng co llection , an d t.he species d eteI81~~d using keys
by Sto ne a nd J amrW8ck "(1 955) . Da vi e s et·'at.. ~ (1 962) . and Wood" et .aI . •
(~96]) .
. Pa rasiti:l;ed larvae ' wet;e .us ual l y re?OgnlU~ by the pr esence of
. mermlth i d nelll:lt odc a coiled i n ' t h e abdo men (Fi g . J). large wn i te or r ed
cheese t ext ur ed cy sts (1ll1crospor lda) (F iS : 4) , o~ amall , white, round
• s pora ngia of CoeZomyci.diWIIaimu.l.ii 8cattere<lln the coelomic fluid of
>- . . , ' .
t he body cay-ity. (Fig . 5 ) . Non- pa ras.i t hed larvse v e r e s e pa r a t ed frOll
parasitized Indivi duala and a tored . i~ -95% ethyl .dcoho l fo r future
~. ... . . . ..
di s s ecti on and c loser ex_ tnat ion fo r , pa ras i t es possi bl y ove r looke d
during t he i nit tal aeparation•
.. .
WheRaic ros porldan and fu ngal infe cti ons were rec ognized, th e
abdcee ue of liVing infected hrvae wer e pi~rced with j~el~er 's fo rceps
Weiser (19 61), Rubtsov (1969) , and Jsmn1;lac:k (1 970) . Some of th e
'm1c ros pprldan and Coe]..orrrycidi Ulll id entifications wer e confirmed by
.'." ."









Mi~roapOr1da:n" ·infe~tfng · the 8:t:mui1id~ · P.'..',r;~tU'n.
. , . . (Linear m.agnif1.cat10~ _,X 10 . 0~·:. .

, ,: ~ ;" .': :, ' ', '. Fig". '5 .:j' ' :', , .
' ~oe ZOlliycidiW1l simu.z-t.i "in f e c ti ng t h ' ~~mUl1id. ,S." ven'~Btum .
. . (L.inear, magrtif1catlon X 12 . 0) .,. . .
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Dr . J . Weisel: .
Living firl!'t end s e co nd, i n s t ar . aimu 111ds were equnehed in
, '
Ringer ' 8 PhyS i ologicaf In s e c t Sal ine for examina tion for s lPall tnetlllithld
parasites not . visible in, t he int act "l arv a whe n viewed und e r the
c\isaecting micros cop e. Parasites froll! f ixed U!ste r i a l were mounted i n
, "
Rubi n's flui d (Rubin, 1951) for e x amina t i o n and i~entificati'on.
Li ving dmuliid l arvae parasitized by me r mi t h i d s :','ie r e p lace~ in
500 1Il1~ graduated cyl1t:'ders filled. with ' st~am water • . A water curre:nt
.~.
o f 0 .3 - 0.5 f e e t/sec . wlis cre a ted by pa s ai.ng a s t r e am o f fine air .
bubbles , de rfved from aqu aria air pumps , through the water. The s t ream '
, ,
wateer e pparen c.Iy contained s uff ici en t nutrients. to maint a in grow~h' of .
. .
si lllull1ds for 'pe r i ods, of up to on e week, and no fo od additives such a s
yeast o r algae ~ere euppf ted, Fo r extended rearing ' pe riods of up ~o
one mon th , 100-200 ml', of water were, removed from' t~e .r e a r tng cYli~ders
weekly and replaced with 'f res h wate~ w~ich pre sumably augmented the
' f ooi supply. The sp r i ng ~nd sUlIlID.er c ollected s im uliids were rear ed at
t wo t empe r'a t u r e s (1 2°, and l8° e .) ', while t he rearing of species co llected
durfpg t he winter months was con ducred at . telllp~rstures equal to those
~xisting i n the , field at th e tim"e of colle c t ion ,
Post-parasitic' mermithids were se xed (on t h e baeds of s ize). ·
sepa rated ' and placed iIj\ St e n de r d ishes~' ~~.:.2;5 ee , di ame,ter) filled with
wa t e r; to a dept,h of ab out 1 ee, Stream water fro~' th e co lle c t ion s,ites
was regu larly used b,u t tsp and distilled wa ter we r e also u t ilize d
without noticeably increasing mortality. Several substrates ce r e used
during th~ co u rse of ' the study. The lIIost satisfact ory s ub strate .f or
obaervll~lon of the ~rmB (al though no t for oviposition) was found t o
.'
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. , 5 ' .
be - 15 mm. x 5 ~. atdps of gce t.chb r t te scouring pads , i~itill.l ly boiled
i n three changes of water for fifteen llIin utes each lind placed in the
Stender dishes . The m~nlithids ( lip t o ~O pe r dish) actively moved
. . . . . . J
above, under and th rough t h e aubatrate and rIOlted wi thin it . Sand
substrates . about 5 mm. thick , similar to ' those used ,by Musp ratt (19~7).
Phelps and,DeFol1ll.rt -(1964) and Petersen and Willis (1972) , were used
in bne experiment on ovi pos i t i on . ,
Phelps and. DeFoliart (1994) and Go~don (per acne L c0 1lllllunic.ation)
found "that f ungal ii?fections increased the mOr t a l i ty rate ' of the,i r
mermithids , but in this study fungi were no t a problem and-no s t epa
SUl;~ ee cont~~r s ter~liz~tion or daily water ~hange ll were foi lowed.
Fungal i nfec tions did occur 1? iso1ated Lne tancea 1n this s tudy , but ,
oni y when the WOl1llS were reared at t emper atures h~gher than laoe . or .
when the wonns .wer e obviously damaged or in1ured .
Adult WOl1llS were ' rela'xed for " .ide~tifica tion by gently heating
until extended . for 4 - 6 secondS , a drop of water on a glass Slide .
- The specimens were the~ f ixe; -s-: (c~urtney e t oJ ... 1955). " .
- I dent if i cation ,was made fo llowi.ng the scheme of Welch (1962a) and Nic~le'
(1 9-12) ; the lat ter con f Lrmed the identiUcation of ·mernd t h t da in the
study ; Preparasitic juveniles vereideacr fbed from mate rial lIIOunt ed , .in ,
Rubin 's ' f ~uid " Relaxation of preparaiHtes by gentle. heating was '
a ttemp ted, but ~est .r eeur t e were ob tained by direc tly placing t hem in to
, .
Rubi n ' s fl uid . Eggs we~e described f rolll freti!h mater~al held 1n vaeer




Measurements' ~f p~_ep8raS1tes wer; m~de en a Carl Zei ss Mic.ro - ~
. yideomat 6 at a 3200]1: lI1ag~1fic.at:ibil . ~Bennet ~ and CamPb~~l ,<1972)
pr ov ide decalls 00. t he opersti.oo "Of. t he Mic ro-Videomat for , the
measur ement of length and wi d t h of bi r d blo od parasites; t h i s procedure
was fol lowed ,cl os e l y-.
All drawings were made wi t h the aid -o f a camera luci da ,attach-
ment for "t he Carl Zeiss Rese arch Microscope . Phot ographs wer e taken on
,
a Carl Zeiss TeSBovar • .




TWo _au~veys' for •.•biackfly endoparasites we.~,~'Cdii'd~~'~~~ 1n
N~W foundlf~.~ {hi971and ,1972 , Fi~.t.~::,~,ight: "~·~reams on tbe Avalon
Peninsu~~.wn'hin a 40 kilo~.eter ' · r~dius of s e. Jobn 'a were exa.mi~~d in
the f1rs't''S u'tveY''~fiil'~ an 7ddi U onal 13'streams were examined in .19.12
to further d elimit. th e dis tribut ion of b lackfly endopar.,!S1t~s on . the
; - ' . . .
. Aval on. " The · second survey was concerned p rimarily wi t b determining
the'-dis~ribution of bla ckf'iy p~~as ltes a Cr OS9. i~sular Newfoundland ,
. .
and t he re fo r e; a tran~,- iSland survey was cond uc t ed along the . Trans,
Canada Highway (TCH) · frOlll Wbitbourne (SO kilometers W. ~f "se. John 's )
to Port-aux-Baaque·s . and ~he Great Northern Peninsula as far ~orth as
Bellburn 's ; ·l Ot. e eeeees were sampled dur f ng Hay 23 to June 8 , 1972•
",",. The end of May-early June . s ampling perd.cd was selected as data '
collected in 1971 indicate~ that mermi th i da vere pr escnt i n t he ,
simu liid ho sts during this tilllC of year . Bla ckflies were ~la o
collected f rom i3 additi~na l atr~ams .cn the' Avalon and Bonavi ata
. .
Yeni n s ula s during 1970-1972 (Lewis). A total of 19B s t r eams, f !OIII a~l
so ur ces I were exami ned. (Fig , 6).
. .
.Tab le I , details _on a distric t basis , t h e dis t ribution of
mermithid , mi cr os po r i dsn and flingal paras ites of the b lackflies P.
. .
f uscum/mi:ct um S)'Il1e a nd Davie~ . C. mu.tata' Malloc~, .- S , corbis Twinn, S.
Zatip es·(Mei gen) . s. tu.bero aum (Lundstrom) , S. venustam Say , and S• .'
. . .
vitt a t iulrZe t t ers.t ed t . ~istrict 1 consists of .ch e Avalon Peninsula , E ~
of Whi ~bourne ,' Districts ' 2-6 comp.rise t he TCH frolll Whitbourne to
;-
TABLE 1
DI STRIBUTION BY DI $TRI CT AND BL.\ CKFLY SPECIES OF PAlU\SI TES
RECOVERED FROM NEWFOUNDLAND I N".1971 AND- 1972
I
Total Bl a ck fly . To t al Tot a l I nfe c tions I Blackfly Species· -'.
DtBtrict · S t r e p.ms Species Presence
Examined i n -St r eams Memithids Microsporida CoelomyC!i diwn
simul.ii
1. Aval on Peni ns ul a , E. r- [ueaumlmixtum 33 12 8 -
of WIl t bourne 78 C. mutata 11 - 1 -
S . corMs in 1 1 1
, S . l.atipes 18 5 5 - .
, S. tuberoeum • 23 ' - 1 -S. venUllt~ 5. i 16 7
S . vittatum 15 1 3 1
2. Whi tbo urne to Ter ra
..
P. fu scwn/miztum 18 . 5 3 -
Nova Park S. ca rb'is " 4 - - 1
'Headqua r t e r s Access 25 S . tuberosUT11 i o - 1 -
S . venustum . > 12 , 4 1
S.• vittatum 3 - 1 -
3. Te; r a Nov a Park. to . Ip. [ue""""mi x"," .-/', , 1 -
East of Bishop' s
Falls .
- 11 . '
4. Bishpp's Falls .r c P. j"uscum/miztum 19 9 ., , ,
Bi rc hy Lake Nar r ows 19
:;:
TABLE 1 (CONTINUED) .
To t al Bl aclt fly To t a l Tota l I n fe ctt""., .. I Blackf1y Species.
Di 8 trict S t reams Species Presen ce
Mermithids Mit;rosporida ICoeZomy rJidiumExamined i n Streams
simuU i
5. Bi rchy L~Ke Narrows P; fusCWIl/mixtwn 16 5 1 1<
to Stephenville ~ ': "
Cro ssin g Access 16
6. Step henville P. fus:unz!miJ:tum 17 2 J -
Cro ssing ee '
Fort -aux-Rasques 17
7~ .Great Northern P. f uscum/mixtwrl l~ " J 1 1




8. Bonavista Peninsula 17 P. fuscum/mktum .4 1 - -
I To t a l s 198 68(59) 52(40) 15(14)
*Th~ to~a1 number ,;c:..tr~alllS ha r bou r ing meIlll-ithida, .!l1crosporida o r Cr:Jelomycidiwn simulii i ..
reee than the total p ar as i te 'infe c t i ons indicated . s i n c e aome of the, atresl'IIS ha r bour e d mor e t han one
infe ct ed blackfly species. Ac:tual stream t ot als for each"paraSite group in bracke ts.
</ :;
. . .
, Port~aur-B!l8ques. deli mi ted a t appro xima te 160 kllolIletar InteNsls .
Di strict s 7 and 8 are of the Great Northern and Bon aviBta Pe nl nau1ss
r es pectivel y.
. Twelve ' other sped es ,of blackfly , f r om thr e e genera , re covered I
in this 8Urv~y we re e~1IIined f o r thei r endop a -r ss .l t e s during, 1~71 " _
and 1972. but wer~ uni rtf ected . .~e s pec ies. a re. as f o llows: P. p~eul'llle
Malloch; C. dacotena{s Dyar and Shannon ; S. atireum. Fries ; S . c't'(J:~toni
I
Ni chol s on and Mi.ck el; S. euryadni ni cu l WII Davies ; S. ezai eum Davi es.
Peterson and Woo d; S. gou Zdingi Stone; S. tongistyZ.p..tum ( 1) Shewe ll;
'?" p14getense Dyar and Sha nnon ; S. quebec~n8e Twinri'; S . rivuz..t (1) Twinn,
and 'B. tJerecu,rniwn Sto ne and Jamnh ack .
Microsporidans rec~vered 1I"8; e Thelo hci,IVZ br~cteata Strick l an d ;
T. f ibrata Stric; k land ; Flieteophora simuUi Lutz and Sple.nd o re ;
Caudoapora .simu.Zii Weis er , and C. breuioouda J 8lllI'1back . The f ungal -
• parasite Co~tomItaidiwn e.i~tii· Debaf e Leux was also, "f ound. The numbe r '
of bl sckfl1es e';"Wnined an d inf~';ted with mierospor l dans or t he f un g us
are detai led 1~Appendi ces 2 and 3. TSb~e 2 e0ll!Ps r e s mea~urements of
knDlin Newf oundland miero s.poddan species with t hose of .Yeise r (1961)
and Jamnba ci ·(1 970) . No si gni f i cant differences were noted : except in
. ', ,
C. simu"Lii and q.. breo i-oauda which varied s U. gh tly 1.n spor e s ize and
ca.u~al l en gt h. 'Measur~mcnts were based 'on 20 spor e a f~o; e"ach of 5
" . infe ct ed hosts .
M:i.cr ospo ridans are of s cat te r e d occurrence 1.n Newfo~dla~d '
·b lackf l1e s (Table.l) , rith 40 o f 198 ecreeea (20 . 2%) harbouring on e or .
IDDre species . Prosimu"LiUJ1/ fU8c~mi:r;t;um la rv'ae were' found' Infect~d












COHPARlSON OF HEAStJREMEirrS -()F , NEllPOtmD LAND HI CROSPORIDANS
WITII THOSE OF WEIS ER (19 61) AND J AMNBACK (1 970)
.'f;;;":J;l r...,"1te Spore Letl gth Spo r . Wi dth Cauda 1.au g t h
I'~ " 'Spe$:1es · A' , S .A -s ' A , 's I)
. T. br act eata 2 -.5 - 4 .0 3 . 5 - 4 .0 . 2. 3 - 3. 6 2.8 ... 3. ' "- .. -
T~ fib~a 5.0 - 7.0 4. 5 - 6. 0 3.0 - 4 .0 3. 5 - 4 . S -
,\,p'." s i muUi -4 . 0 :- 5 . 5 4 .0 - 4 .5 .. 2.,' -"3. , 3. 0 -: 3 .5 ~ -5.0 ', 6.~ .c. simutU 4.5 - 5 .0 5 . 0 ' J .O - .5. 0 14 - 24
C, ,b(e~cauda 4.8 - 6•.0 S. O - 6. 0 i .9 - -3~9







· with C. brevicauda in 1 of 40 (2.5%); S. corms wl~h- T. bl"'ao.~eata- in
1 or 40 (2 .'5%) i S. la:Upes with T. i?rdcteata~ T. fib~ata 'or P. ~imuZii
In .5 Of~12 ..5%·)·;~ ; tub e7'OsWn wi th T. librate. o~ P . simulii. in' 2 of
, '". - . . .
100 (5 . 0%); S.' ,.venus tum with T. bJ'aCt~ata. T• .fibrata. or P . s,imulii tn
20 'of 40 ~50 . 0,% ); and S. ,~i-t;tatum with T. bl'~cteatq.. T. fibrota! or P.
sinrnZii in " of 40 (10.0:0 of l nf ee,t ed streams . Leve l s" of par asitism
.(APpend i x 2) for all recorded sp ec i es were ge~e~allY l es s t han 5 .0 %.
a lthough l~fec:t ions of u'p to .I OO. a %' were obtained from cer tai n
tndlcated bias ed ~,~ples . Tholohania bl'act~ata and T•. f i brata are'new
r e cor d a f or Newf~undl;.and .
The" fungus Co~Zomycidi:.m 's~lii. &1so 's new Newfo·undlan~··
. . . ' . -
· re ccrd , was recover.ed from 1" a t re eme (Table ~), and infected the
• blackfl1es P. fusewn/mi:r.~~ S. cor bi e a~d ·S . venus tum" The . in cidence
, . . ;.
of parasi tism was "gene r a llY'·.l e ss ,t.han 5 .0%~ but 20 .9; was. reco~ded ~m
one occasion (APplen?i x 3) .
Mermithids ' are of wldespr~ad ,'but scat te r e d dist.r i1Jutlon i n.: ,
Newfoundland (Table ,I , Fi g. 6) and .were recov er ed .f r ?m 59 ~f 1?8 I
. (29. 7%) streams Yie~~ _~!:~.:~f.l1~S • .The . t...:o regula~ cOlle i: t io~ s i tes ,
Hal f ~~~__~.r;ook-1fii.Q Long PO~d Tr i bu t ary. ar e ~ncluded, b:-,'Fig. ,6 { but'
'" ': •.~~xcl~ded (rom tabulat ion in Tables l .an d sppendtx 4 , and. ';lre consider ed
lat er ~n much mor~ detail. The average mermithid infecti~m race was
u8ual l l( l ess t 'han 10.0%, but;' heavily i nfe cted ~car tered popu l ati ons of
20:0 % or more' occur~ed.
~ . -ro eee spe ct.ea of blac~f1y merm1thids .wer e recovered ; namely
NeomesomeI;'llli s flume11i:l i is (Welch ,- 1962) NdckIe , 1972 , which was t he most

















merm~tblds . ·Gas t l'Ome:rnn. s viridis . ~elch . 1962 W8S' pr esent in 2 of 59
. (3 ~3%) and Ieomermia mscol1sinensia welch~ 1962 in 4 of 59 (6 ~ 7%) o~
the ~tr~am8 having s im~lild lIIemi~h~dB . The~e ' th 'ree mennithide ar,:
new records f or Nevf oundland .
. 'NeomesO:neroria f Lwnenalis r egul a r l y intec ts P. [uscwrt( mi:rtl;Dll
an d ."S. venu8t~ in Newfoundland , but was a18~ r~cord ed fr olll S . Zatip ea
and S. tu berosWII. Iaomermia l.>i8con8i~n8i8 was r eccve e ed from
S':~ 've~u'8'~um and,S . ~vi ~ta~> while G. viI'idis W~8 fOU~ln S . cOl'bis
and S .- vitt atum.
Table )' shows th~ ~n~l del'i'ce cSf merml thld' ~nfeetl?n in ,P.
f U8CUJ!l/ mix t um, the onl y s l muU i d species which. were common t o a ll.
'S ~H9trlc ts . The data clearl! show t~ the centra'l- regions o f
Newfoundland (Dis tricts) and 4) had a higher incidence of Infectio~
with mernithids (7 5 . 0 and 47 . 3%) than the more coas tal districts.
District 6 had the lowest inc idence of ' infection (11 .7%' whiie t he
. .
~ . r ema dnde r of th : dis tricts. had .s i rnul1 i ds i nfected :o1thin the range
of 20 .6 - 36 .3~ .
The r eas o,n for the "hi ghe r prevalence or' m'erini t h id ne~todes
in th~ int.erior regions of Newfoundland is lat'gely speculative at
' t h i s time . However, it may .~~ ,th 'at ' C~imatiC factors , (cofde.r winter~.
end wormer s ummers) are decisive . in influencing mermi~hid paras1ti~~
in Centra-l Newfoundlan~ . I t is a lso ~onceivabl~ t pa t th'~ s i mulii d .
populations , which are generally conceded to be 'morar..p roliH~·· i~ ·
Cen t r a l Newfoundland ' than in the coas t al areas, wa~rant'-th~ cay-ryover'
III mcre p~raa1tic mermithids f rom l<8i-.i~e . to ad ult s •than in .o t he r .a r e as)
!I1 0 0~ : ~ ~ N 4 ~ l'i N~ ~
~
! ~ .










t het-eby pemitting wid er an d easier dlB~era 81 o f th e mermi t hida t o
new localit i e s .
" . .
The dat's from Dis trl(:[ 6 ,appea r s t o be an omal ous when compa r ed
with t he ot he r 7 dist ricts . To test possible reasons f or lowe r
paraslt& prevalence i n Dist r ic t 6, wat er anaiyses of s even str eams. ,
.s{x Withou t an d one with blackfly'm;nnithid inf ections , we r e c a r r i e d
out: in late Decembe r , 1 972.
The r e sul t s (T able 4) i n dica te t hat t h e:r;e were no aignifica n t
" dif f er en ces between ~nfected a nd un infec te d s treams for pH, ~orldes
and ammonf a, No eXplanations are currently available ' for th~ anoma ly
no t ed in Dis trict 6 , b~t i t' may be related t~ r educed menn i thid
caTr~over to the ad ult ,s i mul i i d s o r th e , coastal c limatic con ditions
in this r e gi on . The possi bility t hat. mennithid inf ec t e d simu111 rls
_ _c ve re m1ss~d du r ing collec tions ~hould als o no t 1J.~xcluded .
:Longi t ud i na l St i.:eam Distribution
The !iis~ribUtion of b l a ckfly ~rm1thid8 , in .a stream from source
t o mout h vas s tud ie d t o determine if infections were maintai ned a t
,c'oRs tsnt l evels in all ' areas or wex e confi ned to local iz~d portions
of t he s t reaill . Half Moon Brook ( 2.8 kill. l ong) an d Pi ckav ance Creek'
(1. 2 km. long) we r e examined at i ntervals of app roximately 200 m,
Bo th st reams ori~inated from ponds, ·pr oce e de d through open sc rub- marshy '
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« ...r penn8YIV~~ca~:~d Myrica Gate I whe re th e b'Ulk o f the c::o llect1n~ vee
. Pickav ance Creek was exami ned pn7-e. 27/vt/72. while .Half, Moon
Brook WIiS exami ned , 9 / V/7 2 and 15/VI/12. The _nn .Ly 1I'lermit!)id s pecies
rec?vered from both streams was N. fl.WT1ena,Z~,8 • The mefDIith ids from
. ,
Half .~o~n Br.:ookwere collected f rom P. fU8cum/mi;r;tWTI (9/V/72)._ S.
venustum a~d S . tube1'C6WT1 (one speHmen only at station 10, 15 /VI/72),
. -
while Picka vance Creek yielded only pa ra'sitize.d l arvae of S . venus,tum:.
Figure .., Bho~s that, the fi rst 40Om., o r th e open ~crub ar e a s' ,
of "t h e up'pe r port ions of the str eams we r e d~vo ld of merm1th1d parasites,
but no t t he host s pecies . Merml thlds occurred i niti all y where t he
s t reams entered s had ed, mixed .fo res t 'areas, and the ' l ev el of parasitiBm ~
deciined i n a downst~~am direction , ris ing aga i n slight l y a t t he
stre am mout h , The reason fo r this distribution patt~rn is obs c ure ,
at p re aent; , and a dditional detaile~ rese a rch s hould b e unde r taken
t.o help clarify this prob l em.
Phys i ca l and Chemical Pa rame te rs
i n an effort to d~fine the. ebeeucst and phys ical environmental
, reqUi~e!ll~nts of s imuliid' mermithids. and th us p ossibly provide ,8 means
'of predic ting the s uitability of ~ s tresmfor ebee, a cpmparison was
mad.:: of such factor~ existi .ng in two streams · wi .t h •. and one at reae without
Figu re "7. :
Lo~itudinal stre"sm distr ibu tion of
N. fZumena'Li8 infeet~d sima .l1ids.
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black!l)' mermlthids . Ten chemical parame t ers (dl ssoI vc:d oxygen ,
carbon dioxide , eeeona,e , ni t~ates . pho sp hate e, ch l o rides , total hard-
ne ss,., s ilicon di oxide, hydro gen s ul f i de ' and pHl, ..a nd 'th e phy tdt!al
f actors of water cur r en t , depth and t emperature were measured . The s t r e ams
s tu di e d were Half Moon Brook "and Long Pond Tribut a ry , both s t re ams
. . /
with slmul 1i~s Infec.ted wi t h mennlthids , and Piecos Brook' (Appen d ix 1).
in loIh i ch only a s i n.gI e . mermithld 1nfec t l on was foun<(Apr il , 1972) . i n
two years of s ampiing. I n all th e s,c r e ams, al!mlQn~a. nitrates . 'phoBphat~s
· an d hydrogen s ulfi de were virtually a bs en t ~nd a r e omitte d f r om fu~ther .
• con sideration .
The r e aul t s o f th e cur r ent . de pth and water cont en t analy se s
over t h e per iod 23/VI/71 t o ,17/VII /72 ' are presented i n Fi gures 8 an d 9
· and Appendix 5 ; the e ffects of tempe rature will be cons i de r ed . in more
detsil i n the seasona l fluctuati,ons s ec tion . It will be . no te d (Table 5 )
J that all r ang es of t h e .var doua par ameters overlap, and no cha~~c~eri9 tiC
vee fou nd which cou l d be s t a t ed ,,"8b eing a s peci fi c r equi r ement for
mertllith l ds.
t· : .
Isol a t e d observations on . wa t e r anaiyses from,other Newfoundland
streams ha rbouring rne rmithl d infec ted sitn ul iids provides tb e ba si s for '
t he es tablis hment of ... gui de l i ne t o th e chemical tolerance l imi t s for
~ • . ' I '
N. fluihena.lia. Maximum and minimum chemi: al parameter li~its f or carbon
d·lox.lde o f 2 - 15 ppm, chlorides of 15 - 250 ppm, eoeai hardnes o f
20 - 25~ p'pm'and : pH o f 4. 5 - 7.5 were noted. To fu~ ther e Iu cfdat. e the
t o l e r an c.e limits for N. j"ZwnertaUa. , addit i ona l detailed inve s tigations
· of wat e r- from s t r eams with and without mermithids , should be undertaken .
· . .' ~.~ During ' t he wi nter mont hs , J an uary to MSl;ch, when th(streams
. . " ,. ~ ··r
were ice-covered , '8 sl!ght ·d ecrea8~:·in dissolv..!4 ' oxy gen and a s ligh t
·,
Fi gure 8.'
. ,-' ., " .. ..
"t oiopar1 son of mi ni murii and maxlmUIII mont h ly depths .for,
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". ~ ,Col1lparh on pf m.in~ml1m and lIlB.)I: imummont hl y curr ent s fo r
the t~. re~lar ' col1eet~on B~.te9 1~ ~971 and :\.972.
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, ....-:~ , "
~lncreas e 1';1 carbon dioxide wer e 'not-ed in all streams (App end ix 5),. This
Wall expec ted as ~he ' l ce pr~bably prevent ed olt}'g~nat10n o f .'the va ter. All '
. . .
ot her pa r amet.e r's maintaine d a relat l vel y...ce ne t sne l evel "t hrougho ut the'
i .
, yea r .
Cur re nt "and de pt h me asure ment s ( taken"'~s cl'ose . t 'o t he SUb~tra~e
. an d ' 8 1lI1~11d~ a8 ptts s ible) fr~ Half M~on 'Bi:O~k a n d Long~ Trlbut~ry . ·
~e~e. at"s,o ~e_aiiur~-d reg ululy t hr ou ghout : th~course- of th~ study . , The
lIla~lm~ and mi~imum !Dontbly depths (F i g. 8) and c urrents' (Fig . '9 f fo r .
both ee reeee are correlated ' thr ou gh ou t the year. Gener a l ly , when t he
wa t er ....as deepest" du ring Nov ember tfi April , .19 ?1/ 72 , t he curr~nt 'I SS
fas tes t, and t he current ,was slowes t in ,the l at e ~prlng and s UllIIllei" whl!n
~he wa ter was . ah~llowes t . ' . , ' )
• ' It is iou 'btful whet he r mermithi~ pa ra.: ius m ~an b e cori~l~{~d
wi t h chemical factors, depth or cur r,ent, since it _i s pOl1sible that black-
. ' - ~
f lies and menJi thids hav e similar eot er ee ce limits . due t ? co-evolution ,
and when fa e,to rs effectively li~1I; blackf{ies. t~ey also pr obably limit
·1
t he mll-puit,hids as well , The . .pre sen ce or a bfenee of mermithids i n black-.
,fly i nhabited streams . therefore , ' l s prob ab ly due l ar gely to chance
dispers al of merm1t~icl:::-infected adu it blackflles and '-not ~o envi.r0nment al I
racrore •
Nickle (1972~ . in a b adl y needed t axonomic rev i sion. of t he
Mencithi~~,e ~ r edescrlbed the blackfly Illerm1tb1d~ 1. j1Umena1.ia and G.
vipi~i8 : ' Si nc e-all the stages of deveiopment of N~ fl.wne naUa were
29
not 'known to 'Ni ckl e (op .' cit.,. or to pr evious workers (We l ch , ' 1962s ;
, ,
Phelps and DeFGliart . 1964) . 's complete description of all s tages 18
,'" " '" , " , ", ' ' "
p rovided herein • . Brief de8ct'ipt10~80.f ' G. v~ridi8 ,ond I -, wiecontlilleneia
ate also provided. Only adu lt males of these tvo ,s ped e e a re described
srnc e no 'adul t ,females, of G. vi;;di~ lind cmIy. one ' badl y damagedfeDIQl~
' o f I .".lJ'iacorlsi ne7lsi e were obtained. Appendix 6 compares t he thre.e
~ 'l Newfoundlan~ mcrmithld species with the pert inent _adu lt data of. Wel.eh
(1962a) I Phelps and ~eFoliart (1964) and . Ni~kle (1972') ~ v
Neom2aomerlltia Nickle.• ,1972 . emended .
, ,
L'ength 10 - 24 ,lIIIIl . ; mouth t~I1lllnal; aJiTphlds sexually 'dimo rphic,
. ~ .
l a r ge ; 1:Ib: cephalic p~pll1ar groups; male an d female adult tails blunt l! ,
rounded . Male : .twc ~edium-shed api,cules ; tail papillae in three :
" , " , ' ~
single .~ows , center ~ow b1furc~.t,~ng aI:Qu?~ 'sPi~r ,O~ l!nlI'lg: .~l!m~le: .
W1t~ short ba rrel-shaped vagina; vulval cone weakl,Y deve Lopeds Prl! -
parasitic larvae: with l ong ca~da and short st~et·.Male 'a nd female
post-parasitic ,l ar va e: taill> .with bluntly r o unded, ' ccne-ieb.aped :append~ge.a .
~Eggs : . meQdium-sized , ' tightly packed in uterus j without byas i .
I ,,) , ' ",
Neonwsomel'mis filA!1ena'Lis (Weldh , 1962) Hickle, 1972 .
Female (~ig ~ 10 , A, C, E.): e1e;en specimen8.,.'Bo~y le~gth 13 .{I (1 1.1 -
17 .8 )imn. 'Body width 87 .5 (80 .0 .100.0) u at level of h~ad papil.Lae.
146 . 6 (13 0 .0 , - - 1~0 . 0 ) I.l at l ev e l of nerv e d ng, 255 .~ (232.0 - '29 2 . 0) II
. vu l va, 'and at tertIl-ination of trophO~ollle i n t a P , i 46.2 ,(12 7 . 0 - 172 .0) -1J .

. ~ .' . . .
, -r" . ' . _
.. ". . ..... .;
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Amphi dial po~ch globular, 12 . 5 ){ lO~ O ( 12 . 0 .;, 16 ~ O /7.-0 - 15.•0) II
with 8 aUb-el~ip tical po re · 7. S){ 6 . 25 (7 .0 -l{l .O x 5.6 - 8.0) IJ •
Vagina short , ba rrel-shaped a8 . 3 ( 77 . D - 97.0) II long , 1y1ng 45°
t o ' t he ' bo dy a xis , d lr~c: ted pos·~eriad . Vul va trans ve r se slit, l ipp e d ,
. 52% (46 .6 - 54 .7%) of th e dists.nce from t he mouth .
~le (F i g ; 10 B. D): e leven specImens', Body l en gth 9.6 .(6 . ! - 1 2. 0 ) 1IlIIl.
Body width 73.4 (67..0 .- 80.0) IJ at t he l ev el of he ad papillae, 110.2
( 100 . 0 - 130 . 0) 11 at level of nerve ring , : 1;8'-~ ( 112 ,0 - 15!i.O)·1J ' a t
edd- bo dy , 122 . 0 (10 0 .0 - 142.0 ) \l a t spfc u Le ope ning . Leng th of t a il
f r om sp icule ~penlng 26~ .O (20~.O - 327.0) 1I • Amphi db l po uch dlip-
soidal, 28. 1' x 20.0 (27 .0 - "32 .0 x 17.0- 27. 0 ) II with an elongate
e llipticai pore n .S x 12.5 (25 .0 - 32 . 0 x 7 .0 - 17 .0) 1' . Two spicules
222.5 (200 .0: - 242.0) 11 'long , 10 :25 (10.0 - 12.0) 11 wid~ . ul)-iforfIl
t hr oughout except fo r separate bases whi ch "ar e 1 - 2 wider. Spic~lc8
ext en ded , slightly reflexed with "ounded t.ips bor dered by small spines.
Poat.- para si t i c fema1~ (Fi g . 10, F"): eight specimens . ' Length 19 . 5 (14 .3 -
.23 . 8) ,mm. Body width 97. 5 (92 .0 - 100 .0) \l at l evel of head pap i llae,
'157 . 5 ,(150 . 0 - 19~.0 ) I' at level of ne rve ring , 237'.5 (212.0 - 337.0)11
' ; t' vul val primor dium, and at tip- of t r npho aome in tail, 142 .5 ,(125 .0 - '
, .
175 . 0) 11 ·. Tail wit h 'ccne- ebap ed tip, so~ettiles tipped with a lo ng cut,ic -
ular filament . Tro'phosome beg i ns 317.5 (287.0 - 350.0) I' f rom t he
mouth ope ni ng, touc:hi~g o'r up t o 5 11 poa t erior to t he n~rve ring;·.never
A bef or e .
Pos t - pa rasi tic male (Fig. 11 G.): s even spe.ci\IlenS; Length 12.2 (1l.2 - ".
,?>~ - '
19 . 4) _mm. Body wid t h, 80 .0 (70 .0 - 90 .0) , l,l a t l evel of head pap i llae,
F,lg ure l l.
.';, ~ Neome8omeffllie . fl';'~naU8~ : · , ~ . Post":paras1tlc male t ail. , J.
Preparaslte ." M,Egg. N. Head. regdcn of .preperee Lt e , O•
. ., Tail re gion, with cha ra cteris tic · tip , .. 0w tromemris vi ri 4is .
. H. Hal e he ad, lateral vi ew• .K. Male :t a il. , I somex;wri s .
~8con8.inen8is . 1. Male head, l atera l. view. L. Male ,·tail.
. .'
- : . ' . .
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126 .5 (105 .0 -145 .0 )11 at nerve ring, 172.5 ci37 . 0 - 180.0) Ii at mid-
. . . ".
body, and 14 7.5 (1l7 .0 - 167 .0) 1.1 at terminus of t ecp bo acee , ,Ta U
ec r e sh ar ply poi nte d tha n i n f emal e, bui; aj. s o co ne- t i p pe d . Tro.phOB?me
begins 312.5' (261 .0 - ~30 . 0) II f r om mout h openi n g , to uc h i ng or 7S -
175 11 poster ior to t he ne rve ring.
Paras i t ic 1uven iles : five , epe cfe en e , She d~pends .lBrgely on the. sta ge
of development. Body wi dth a t head .7.5 - 1 25.0 IJ • mid -b ody 22 . 0 - 250)J" I '
l ength 1. 07 - :15. 4 iIIIIl. '!he he ad i s r ounded , the t~~l drawn out to a
lon g cBuda l .a ppenda g e . Ear ly ·pa r a s i t es s til l poaeess t he "charac teriB t ~ c
: Budal tip ( F i g . 11, ' 0) of the pre-par asites as 1o'e11 as the. B~yle t •
. Pr e parasites (Fig . 11 , J . N, 0): six sp ecimens . Body length 1. 15
(1. 04 - 1.28) 1IlllI . Width at head reg i on '6 . 6 8 (6. 0 8 - 7.33) 11 ; a t mi d- body
8 :6 (7. 45 - 10.3) 11 • St yle t l ength 3 . 66 (3.15"- 4 .5 4) \.1 , sharp and th i~ ,
aris i ng f r om. a bul b se t i n the esophageal , .poc~e t:,. Tai~ long, whip-H 'ke
with a o:harac t eris tic shap ed appendag:e ~: 7, . 65 (5 .35 - 10 . 62) II.
~ (Fig. 11, M) : 20 ~pec!lIIens . Sub - sphe.rical , s h ape , 89.,S x 78 . 0
(85.0 ' - 93.7~ x 75.0 - B1.25)IJ , with 'e gg, she ll 1 II t h i ck , unornamented :
. .
covered with a gela t inous.su~ll.ta!,ce which sticks th em t o the sccserace ."
~~en lai~ . Eggs gen e r ally unembry pnatel;!. when lai d, g.onsis ting o f. one
eg g cell (bu t one preserved fe male f ound 1Jith full, r ere , co iled larva~) .
. . .
Eggs i n ovaries irre gularly sh aped , pos~J.b ly ~ue to uterine pres sure ,




Leng t h 13 - 2 2' mJI'I . ; e outh o pendng ' v entrally ; Bll1ph l ds large;
six cep halic. papillar gro~p~; male and female adult tai~s bluntly ro un.ded:· ·
Male : on e l ong , slende r apicule ; t ail papillae in three s i ng l e rccs ,
ce nter r ow bifu rcat i ng ar ound s picu l e ope n i ng. Female: wi th long ,
S-~haped vagina. with ~eakly de veI ope d vul v a l cone .
Gp.strome:mria viry.dia Welch , 19 62 (Fig . 11 , H, K) .
~: eigh t s pecimens; Body l'engt~ 1 5 . 0 (13 ~.2 - 21.5) mm: Body wi dth
at leve l of ~ead plipi llae 70 .0 (65 . 0 - 75 . 0 ) II, and at spicule op enin;,
lS O.5 (117.0 - 16 8 .0)\.1 . Spi c ule ,1. 35 (1. 0 :- 1.65) ma, i n l ength ; width
. of aha f t a t base 39,.0 (27 . 0.., 42.0) \.1 , and 18. 6 (17 .0 - 21,.0) Il ai;
mid-leng t h , capered t o II fi ne point .
Iscmema coeen , 1953 ' (modified from ,Welch , ~962a).
Lengt h 9 - 17 nun.; lJ\Outh teIlll in al ; a mphi ds l ar ge; s ix cephalic
pap i llar gro upa; mal e. and femal e adu lt ta i ls t apered t o'round ed terminus •
• Ma1 e : t wo medium-shed spicul es; t aiL papillae in t hr ee a i ng le r~s
b 1f~rcatin~ arou nd ~e sptcuj e ~pening. Female : with s~shapid vag in a "
,with we~kly developed vulvitl cone .
. .
I Somerys ' vieaoneinene ie Welch , 1962 (Fig. 11 . I , L) .· ,
Mal~ _: ~x spec i mens . Body l .ength 15 .0 (9 . 8 - l~ .4) DIlIl; Bo~y vi dt h at :
level of h~ad ,papil1~e 75.2 (60 . 0 ':" 80 .0) 11 • and at spicule opening
. .
136 .2 (l~S. O .- 1 50. 0) II . Two ap!-c.u! e s : 10 . 0 (2~0.0 - 250 .0 ) II l ong ,
l~ \I vide at mid-l ength .: Spic~l~s ~xtended appear' ~eparat e'd , when




The life c ycl e of N. fZwrien~liB 16 s i milar to that d eaeribe d by
; . I '
Phe lps and DeFol i.are (19 64) for Gast r omemi s vil"':dis and I somermi s
ui eooneinene ie,
Female N. [l umenati8 worms lai? eggs ~n the . l abora t o ry on t.he
Scotehbrite Iln4 sand substrates - , Al l e ggs e x ami l)ed shortly a f ter l~ylng .
ve re unelllb[yon~ted , ' wh~ch agr eed with 't he resu l ts of Phelps and DeFoliar~
(1964) for G. viri~i8 a nd I. lJi scol1s i nensis . However . "exami nation of one
preserved fe mal e '. ....bleh died d u ring egg-laying . sho wed that SODle eggs ha d
fu ll t e rm " coiled la rvae .
·· I n September , 197 1, one feresLe l aid 200 '8g88 in . t he Scotch brite
s ub s tra t e ; but d i ed bef~re completion of ovi position i approximately loOD
eggs rema i ned i n t he ovaries . The in t e r val b e twee n matin~; and oviposition
of this worm, maintained at n vc. except for t he night prior to egg-laying
when the tempera t ure dropped , t o 4°C• • waa. 75 days . , Pos sibly the l owered
t~mpe~ature reg ime in itiated ~vipoa1tion.
I n 1972 . fe males msIntained at 12.0 and l SDe• on Seo tchbrite
aubstrates did not evfpoe t t , In August, 197i . 14 of 3? fem ales (35 .8 %)
o . ' .
maintained at. 12 C. oviposited on sand substrates , s ugg est i ng that t hh
'sub stra te was superior to Scotchbri te for ov1.podtion , but no t as good
for observation o f ..olt ing ·an d mating. Initi~ti9n o f oviposition co uld
no t be determi ne d pr ec i s e l y f o r 10 females, b ut all oViposi ted 36 - 59
' da ys pos t - mat i ng ; fQu: females oVip~slted 56-59 daye af ter mating; one
of t hem lay~ng 650 eggs over ~ three day period .
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Eggs of the ap~rod~te same ag~ 'and all mai ntained at 12°C.
: ,ollowing 1ay1ng , wer e p l aced at tempera tur es of )0 . , 12° , I SO and
2 2. - 24° C . (room t empe r atur e) ; t he eggs were embryonat ing . Eggs placed
at ISO a nd 22 - 24 DC. d i e d within .two da ys ; eggs maintained at JOe .
c omple ted "elllbr y o n a t i on. after 95 'daya b u t did n o t hatch , 'although .c o i l ed ,
mot ile larvae could be see~ in the eg gs 150 d a ya foll owi ng l a yi ng:
Eggs 1lI.Q intained a t lZoC. hatc'hed , producing pre-p arasit i c -i a rv ae 35 - 55 ·
d~ '~f t er oviposition , ~ith tnost "egg s hatch~ng 39 - 46 days affe r r,hey
were l~id. In an at'tempt to 1I11llulate h~tching under n a t ur al te apeea t ure
r e gi mes encountered in t he ~leld during Octo~er , some eggs were tran s-
f e rred f r om 30 t o 7°C.: but after 120 days t h ese eggs . although ob viously
Btill viable , had not ha tched .
Phelps a n d De~o l1art (1964) Bcafed t hat eggs of ,G. v iridie 0 •
I . m sco71ai neneie were not resistant to dessication b ut shrivelled i£
dr i ed , returning ' to normai'1f p laced b a ck in wa t er . In this lltudy vi abl e
e ggs of N. f} ume naUe were ai r d r i ed at l2oC. for 15 minutes until
ah rivelled, ret urning to normal when', flooded ~ith~ ~ater ' . The theo~y
proposed 'by Phe l ps and DeFolia rt (op . cit.) ~h~t. as N !lwns 71aU 8 was
ob tained f rom tempora ry streams in Wiscnnsin •• it's eggs migh t be r e s is t ant
t o ·de.ss :Le a t i on , ~roves to be. unfounded . All desaicated eUli ' of N.
flwnenaU8 died .
' , . 0Johnson (1955 ) r eported surv ival ra t es of 1 2 days a t 2 C..~,nd 6
days a t .1 7oc . for' the p r e- par e s t tee o f Hyd:l'om,e:rrrris aontorea : Pre -parasites
of R~e8ime:rrrrie nceteenc w~re observed to sur';i ve 3 .:. 4 days arre r
ha t chin g (Tsal and Grundmann, 1 969; Peter sen "a t aL" 1968). Phel ps an.d -,
, DeFoli~r t (1964 ) re pr ted tha t 't he pre-parasi tes of G. viridi s and
. 35
. : I . LJi8c(tsi:~neiB s u~ived f or 1 ~ 2. days at 23.90C. , and 3 daya a t
14 ,4 ",",15.6 C.
. ~ " , -,
In thls s tud y . pre-parasltf!~~ '~f N. [lWTIerialia . ~pon ha tching
a~ ' l i cc •• h ad .Jong, whip-like ta i ls used to .aid i n propl;llB1o~ and appeared'
to l .a c k any guided ~lrectiona1 ecveeent , Th~ p're-epa'rasLt es ,:-'Ie t e eoet
activ e on t he dJlY of emer ge nce but became p rogress iVely more s l uggish
. .
until t hey d ied 2 - j .days l at er . Mot il ity of the pre:"'pa.raB1~es 'Fy -~e "a .
: , .. ~ .
pr ez equt sLne to catabl1shmen_t of inf ec tion in bLackfLfes , " and 1 f ~o .
then i nfection poten-tid In 1(. "jZUmenaUs ; like t hat i ,n G. viridis. and
I. lJisconainenais (Phel~ 8 anl DeFoliart , 19 ~4 ). may ILe lost aftey o~e day .
Mermithid pr~-par.asit68 - of ChlronOlni~B..-:;~1id"dS ~nd tahanids
have beetl r e p or t ed b y many wor kers to ente r t~e host via cuticular
penetration (Iyengar, 1927 ; Comas, 1927; Svahenik , 1928 ; J~hns9n, 195? : -
. .
\.1e~ch, 1960; Petersen et at., 1967 ; T~ai ' a n d Grundm1\nn, 1969'; Sha msuddin,
1966; \.1u1ker, 1970) . Strick land (19.11) po s t ul a t ed t hat c~~ 1~u1B.r pene '-.
\>.... • •
t ra tlon of bla ck f1i e s by the pre -parasi t es was possible, but he felt t h a t
inge~tion of ' t he in~ective stage by the bls ckfl y , ther e b y p,e rTn1 t t ~ng .
penet. ratfcn o f .t he g ut wal l and entrance to the hemccc eLe , wa s more likely.
Phel~s and DeFoliart. (l96~ ). follo~ing lsboratory studi es, p-roduced
inco~cl\ls1ve e vi den ce 'that i n fectio n o'~ bl.ackfl.ies occ u rs via i n-ges H on
of t h e infective pr e-paras it es , Rubtsov (19 71) similarly found that b lack-
fli e s become infec t'a d Py inges~i.on of the pre-pars,s itic. stage ."
Labora tory ~fections ~~ ' 12oC, \.lith small P. [uscwrJl mix~
Lar-vae and the pre-p a rast t.es of N. fll<J!1e nacis-were uneuccesafu.L, The
slll\u l i1d Lar-vae .~l1d prepar a s i t es we re plsced ,to~ether in 500 mI . of
st t:e am \la t er, in, t h e 'rest:1n g cyl.tnders in rati oa of l : l ( 40 s irnuliida
and 40 pr:~par~;i'tes) and .2 ': 1' ( 70 simu l i1ds and' .3 5 pre-p~rasi tea? , . :
/
as
__ \ Obllervati~n5 unde r .t h e. df. s sec.tI ng mi,c~o5COPe. - sh owe d th at N; fLumeMUa ,p
pre-parasit~8; l1~e t ho ae o f G. J!i:/.idi8 and " I.mslJons1,neI18iB '(~helPs
and nese rreee , 196 4) ceee not ~ttracted t o the~l11d re evee , . ~v:n
' when the~ , We re. ' i Il. cOJl t a c t wi t h ea ch .ot h,er . Th is I s take n t o s upp o r t t he
. theo~y at' i n fe ction b y i ngestion .
Ingestion 'of p re-parasites was" !1.,.9 t . observe d , but "two -bl a ck: lies
wer e noted t o, 's e i t e with th e i r ee u t h pa r ta , ,t h e pos t e r i or , ~"treml,tie8 Qf ,
t he pre_-paras~ tt; .' s 'tail , but t he pxe-eparea't t ee th r a s he d wildly ,and escaped .
Parasitic deve lopmen t ' I s ini tiated when t he 'p r e- pa r asit es enter
, . '
t he he~~~o,:le o f t heaimul,iid host ., The dunition of "t he 'p a r asit i c de~
eloPllle~~ va ries with the host and th e time o f yes r- i n w~lch th e ' infe ction
was acqui r ed . Iq the P. [uB cwrllrrriztum populatiops ; Infectipns occurred
i n the fall; til e pa rasites ·overw~nter. in th e hoa t , em~rging in th e sp ring '
:'If ter a ppr oxima t e ly" s eve n months developmen t (F.igs. 12, 1 3) . The S.UlllIIle t:
. ' -
s imulii ds , S. l,atipea ~n.d~. 'VE;llUetum , be come inf~ct~d i n early . sUJIlIIler,
~~e d~velopmen.t o f p.araS lt~s .t ekf.ng f our t o e~ght week,s be fo re emer,gence
(Figs .- 1 2. 13) .
r-~~f!: mode by which mermlthid s f~ed i s lar~el: unk~.ot.m, bu t R1b.tso~.
(l967c) .pr opos ed . t be e t he bla ckfly mermithids , Isome~~. " sP. 'and
;'je8ome~8 ap. secr~te . P~ot~Olyt1C enz.ymes t h rou gh th; cU~lcle. whi ch
pre-"dige"st ,.the ho s t ,f a t ' body , releasing nut~lents ' ( f ata, pro t:in~ and
prob al;Jly, :~~ino acids ) ';'hl~~ at'e '~sorJje \l. via cut i:- ular ' end osmosis. This
view is not supp~rted by ,~~_rdon . and Web'at er .~ 1971) a nd GO,rdo~ 9t aL (1973) .
Gordol'l and Webstej.Z(1971) working with t he mermi thid Mennia ;
ni greeCellB from the deSert?r:~"cust, Schi8toce~c~ gregaria , d !!'monst~a~~d
$; ':":'i~~ , •
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CarbOhYdrates; :wh ilC ;GOrdOn et e z. (1971) indicated that , t he nematode
alBa .de pfet ed , t he f a t , body non- glycoge n c,arbohydrates', which s ugges t ed
. .
• that M. - n'igrescens utl1i~ed the essential car.bohydr~,te pr ecut -sor-a 1n
t~e heme Lymph be fo r e Inc orpor a t ron into tbe J;at bodQ dur i ng glycoge ne si s .
I t'woul d seem, therefore, that 't~e host' s blood ca rbohy dra tes pro v ide
the nematode with an ene rg y so ur ce nee ded for t he s~ructural and 1OO ta-
'bOl~c requiremen t~ of th~' free-l~vi.ng;·no~-feed ing ad ul t stages' (Rub,t sov,
196~. 1966 d; Gor don et: al. .• 1913 ) . and for r a p i d pa rasit ic g rpw t h and
protein stor~ge' (Chi t wood an d J acob s ' , 19.38; Bayli~. 1947 ) .
Gordon and Weber !}t (1971 ) al~~ noted t ha t met:fl\1thid parasitism,
~ ~tho~~h ·n.ot r ed uc.in g t he tota l l ev e l of b l ood , prot e ins an d al!l~no ac i ds ,
did ' ef fe ct a redu ct ibn of pro t e ins a nd ami no a c i ds i n the f at body which-
( sugges 'ted tha t t he. ne~atode stiu;ul a t e d fat body catabolism. The _break-
down of the . fat body protdn and the r elease o f th e amino acids iJ:\to th e
he molymph woul d ,f ur n i s h t he pa rasite with a suitable and r eadily
av a ilable s our"ce of pr ot ein nitro g.en fo r ec cf ve up t ake', In this manne r ,
t h'e host ti~ {IlOI;mph mefnt a dnc d ,a r e lati ve ly constant leve l o f ami no a c id s
t hrough out .che . para~it~c develop~ent· o f M. nigreecens;
The mermi t hid presum~b ly ingests the l ow molecular we ight met - ,
sb ol1tes .(ami no a cdd e and ca r bohy drates) ' f rom t he he mol ymph via the
non-mus cu lar e e c pba gu s (Go~don a nd Webster, 19 72 ) an'd no t vi a t he cutf.cl~
as aug ge sted by se ve r a l work e r s ' (S teiner ~ 19 33 ; Chitwood and Jacobs ,
~ . . . ' .
1938; Baylis , 19,47; Rubtsov , 19 65) ., Although th e meWo d o f obtaining
nutrdenrs in s imul1 i d meIlllH hids is unknown , i t is poss i ble t hat;
. .
me chan i sms s imilar to thos e in M. ~igrescen~ _ may ...also exis t , bu t th ese '
remal.n to be de monstrated . ,
The pa~~s1tic ' pha s e o f th e ·N. f~.w:'~~Zi8 'life cyc le is fo und '
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:"cO.He,d if? in . the. ven t ra l' r~gi~n o f ' th e ~bdoml.n~l ~nlar~.em~nt of the " :--'___.-
.larva l bf8Ckf~J hoa t . ~au81ng .d~8p18eelllen t o,f t b e In t ed Une . I n lat~.""'" . '
p~ras1t1C sta ges t~e ah,u 111d abdom~lJ wa s ~~eqUf;:ntlY d18~'endei~he
'. " . - . . ' . - /~"- " .
•VO~ and t ranllparent due: " r a t bo dy depl~ ~ ~e C~l.or ~f N. .. .
flurr.err.alis infe c ted 81"1~ld8 .W8S· U~~P~edd1sh brovn - in comparison
1- • ... • •.. ', \ . . .' . _. ,
t o ~e nOnDal greyish-bro~.' gr een or brololTl pl gn>ent a t l on of -6n l nfec .t e d .
. .
. i nd ividual s. The various hls t oblast:9 ' of pupal and adult or gans were
' ". poo rly dev~lOHe'd a nd ,pup,at ion. . ~are~o~c. ",. n. d i n ~·l~Ul1id~. Inf·eC~;d....
w1th N. flumenali.• • P. r u iui,ed).8 ae .we,re ~ls~ . le8B a c r tv e "anf d.ld
not r eact a s re ad ily t o pro bi ng as d normal blackf l1 cs . These
observations ,are s imilar t o , those of S;r!e;kl and , <19,11) a nd Phelps and .
DeFoliar t (1964) .
"
·N. fw:enaUs ~hen pr epared for emer gen c e from t h e ho s t , does
~o- by pushing " ith t h e hea d r e gi on B't t~e weak i n t e rs e gtnent a l r e gi on s
of the ab dOlllen.( Flg . 14) . In 110_ inst~ne;es, emergence ia v ia 111l.t l1ra l
:'. t .
op'en l ngs Bue;h II- . t~e anul an d lI'IO~th. _en~rgence , whi ch kills. th e hoe t .
pr ob ably t hroiigh t h e los'- of hemolymph and mee;han1cal damage , is
. . .
us ually c ompl e t e d 1~ l e sa t han 5 m1n ut e e . Faergence of menn 1t hld s
f rom dead s imuHid hOltl wa s no t ob served . ·
~lermlthld • • subsequen t t o emer g ene;e.• dro p t o t i}e substrate an d
. .
a re termed free-llv1n g pos t':'p arasit i e; juvenile s . Fost-paradtic N.
" . ' .: - . . .
f LlQTI(Jnatis f .emales were f ound in t h e s t rea lll subs t rates , cod l e d aroun d '
veget\'ition or t igh t l y coile d on t he uppe r eue rece o f . r c ck s in the
s wi f t l y f low ing current . On one occaaion , one me~m1 thidwas fo u nd In_' a n




co'u1a not be established .
.Po st..,parasltlc juvenile -mermi t h i d.s v e - e ' maln taln~d at fou r '
., . temperatures <io , 12°, I So and 22 - 24°ri.) . Al l 39 merm l thids ma:lntalned-
at 240c.~·dled w1th1~ 4 .days . Me~thids matnta,tued at.. laoe. m~lted .t o the
. adul t , stage in '10 - 13 days, but a 50 % emrt a Lf t y of t he 126 .worms was
experfenced , -Of the 388. mermithids held at. 12°C. , 26 % died, b~t the
r e s t molted to ~he adult stage in 9 - 15 ~ays. Mermithids" ~;d at 6°C : '
r e qui r e d 37 - 40 days to molt , to the adult stage , b~t 83% of ' the 48 '
~orms died . A ~em~e~a~ure regim~ of l ; OC. " based, on 'mor t'a li t y , wa:
t herefore considered to be op timal. Male and female N. f~wnenaU8 . at'
specified tempe ratures 1~ the laboratory, molt at the same r a t e . \
P~elps and DeFc;ol1art (1964) showed .that molt il'lg commenced 12 -18
'day~ and 6 - 9 ' days post emergence; for 'c . viridi~ ' ~nd I. w1.scol1sinCI1S;B
• 0
r ear ed at 14.4 - 15 .6 C. In this study, isolated observations on molting'
at ,12°C • • indicated ,that G. ''vi roidi s molted iD '1] ~ 20 days , while
I . id8~On8il1eI18~,8 PloHe? in 9 '- 10 days after hoat emergehce . Hating ~nd
, egg production were no t noted in either C. "vi ridi s o r I. r.n. scol1sincnsis . ·
The number of molts i n the Mermithidae bas been subject to
: considerable controve rsy. since the- usual , four nematode !!WIts have not
been p revio~s ly described . Po;nar and Gyri~:.!? '( i 962 ) repo rted ·it double. P't"e~
adult molt following emergen~cc Of 'Hc~e~IWti:c.,arval.i~. A afngl.e mo'it
.vae also diilc';vered wi thin the egg. Pc mar (1964) :r e por t ed only a
-. dou~le pr~-~ilu{t molt f ro m Ol't~~8. oedobranchu8 . while Ipateva
, (1966) f igured the eece for H. a~bican8 and H•. kirjanoV:W . rcrnar (1 968)
found only a s i ngl e pre-adult molt pk ue a molt in t he egg of Hydro -
memce conopophaga. "'Phelps and ~eFoliart (1964) r eco r ded only a single
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. .
pre- adult molt. of a, t h ick cu t i c l e and a parasitic .Dlolt of a . t hin cu ti cl e
2 - 3 days prior' t o emergence. from tll'a 'hos t .- • Somet:! mea , hceeve r , the
parasitic cut icl e rem.ain~d at t a ched t.o t he o uts i de . of t he P08.t-:-pa.r asltic '
. cuticl~ . both , being s h ed t cg e th e r ,
- In thls~ study. a double pr e-caduf t m~l t (ng. "15 , ) . con~lB ting ~f
a t h i c.k outer ~d a thin, in ner cuticle was f ound 1~ N. fllDflenaU,s '.
occasional;.>'. parasi tic ,:,orms. following dr se ec ctcn , wer e noted to he _
. -.inol t i ng a thin , eecbrencue cuticle, a t le:ast one mon th befor e ee e r-ge nce
i t .om t he: ProsimuZiums a nd two weeks b~fote emergence o{ the Simu-tilml
mermithida . Th e size of th e mermlth lds at this time wa s ap pr ox i mately
, th ree-quarters t h e length ' and t wo-thirds th e wi dth of normal emerged '
poa t-p~raa itic juveni les. _N~ molt with i n the egg wa a noted . Bot h
G. , vi ri di s and, I . IJ:risconsi ne'nsie ve re noted t o hay e a ai~gle pr e- ad u l ,t
~olt which confir ms the !lata of Phelps and 'De Fol1 art (19 64 ).
?e mo~ting process in N. fl lOTle r.aU 8 is Simi l:r t o t hat de:cribe d ~
by Poinar and Gyrisco (1 962) for Hexamenni a ai'v ali"s. An impe~ding mol t
Ls indicated by t.he "presence of a -deu b Le cut. icle . · Holt.i ng · t o the a d"ult
stage"begins 101i. th II transverse SP~.it i n the cu ticle cne- queeeee to one-
third t h e b ody length 'p o s t er i o r t o the mout h . The a n t e ri or and pos terior
p or t i ons are :-,or ke d of f the ne .... c utie le under.neath , the anter ior po r ntcn
b e i ng mol ted ccg e rb er with th~ e s opha ge al ltni~g, be f o r e t he pos te r ior
p or tion . The molting of the t hin i nner cutic~e "i s i n:l.t iated when t h e,
. , .
anterior p or t i on 0.: t he outer cuticl e b a s ~lightlY sepa~ated from "the
n ew cut icle und e'r neht h , Shedd i.ng of the t hi ck out_er eutic l e and t h e
't h i n in ner t ut teic is ' compl~ted t~~ethe r .
• " I " •
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adult s te-ge , 'but may occur up t o 14 days afte rwards . Mating of fn,di·
vlduab often continued fo r 1.5 - - 2 days, hut was usually 'comp l e ted in
• f" ' •
12 - 24' ho ur s . C,h::istie (1929) found that ig'amermis decaudata males
mated DIOre tban onc e.while Phelps and DeFoliaTt (1 964) r e cor ded that ~oth
sexes of Gastl'Omermis v i ridi s and Iao mel"lllis'tnsconai nensis mated only
Once, bU~ on. f ive occ asions N. f~wnenaliBadult ~les and females wer e
noted tom.a,t,e twi ce "8;11d one, pa ir mate d thre~ times ; sex ratios wer e
. llIalntalne~ at 1: 1 throughout these studies .
Re ce ntly mated f emal e s may be fre9uently recognized by . the
presence of a brown ~OrphOU8 ,9ubs tanc'e cling i ng- to the ou~side of the
, .
vulva. Cl oser e xamination r eve a l s this s ub s t a n ce within the vufva
i t se lf. poa6ibly functioning as a sperm plug: .
. .
' Parthenog~nesis ,hail: b een repo~ted for 'merai:l.chi ds (Christi~ . 1929 .
Cout~r1er , 1963 ; . Limi ted '~bservations"on i~~lsted tv. j Zwne1talia adu l t
.' ,
fetlla lea indicated cha t partnenogenes1s 'do'es not oc cur . Similar cbaer-
va~ions )o1er~ .llIllde on G. viM-dis and I. ~8con8inen8i8 (Phe1pa and
. ' .. ')
·"38rlefly BlIllll'lIarizing t he N. fZ.wnenaZis Hfe cycle , wo1t"iug . to
adu1,ts; ' occurred in ' 9 -- 15 days po!t-emergence. at l2°C:·. 10 '- 13 days
a t l aDe , .... 37 , - 4~ ~lIYs '.n t 6°e• • and f ailed td occur at 22 - 24°e . ~~ing
~slia,l1y follQw~d within a ~ few ho,:,rs," but occasionally occ urred "up ' to
t " 14 d'ay~ ·aftelVards. continuing usually for 12 - 24 hours , ' Eggs were '
l~id af ter 36. - 59 daya pos t-mati ng. ] emal ea have an egg- l ayi ng
. .
P9tent1al of 600 - 650 egg s, and lay t hem over a period of t h r ee days •
.. in,ub.t1o~ p'orio. ~f 35 - ;, d',.!vas 'reco xded " " ' C. • Ow1<h' t be
. greates t numb~r hecchdng 4 - , 11 days ,after the ,onse t o f h~t:-ching. No
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. .
eg ga ·werelaid ·at 3° ,: 7°. 18 0 • or .22 - 24°C; The .pr e - pa r aa,i t e lif e span
was . 2' - ~ days . A~ .12° C• • -the total 'time elapsed from ho~t emer gence
. ~ .
to e.gg-laying ,....as 4S - .74 days, and from emergence t d egg ha t ehLng ,
80 ,- 129 days . Parasitic developm~nt ,t ake s apprQ-:K~matelY ' " "" month s in t
the · Pl'OB~mu Z i Wl! ·and -4 - 6 week s i n the SimitUw.n geIlerat i ons. _
H1~ed InfecUona ._
. ' .
Mixed iufe'celons , (more th an one epe cLea 'of parasite per ..hoat)
' . .
were. recorded on a number of oc caefcns throughout this s tudy . Fourteen
different instances of mixed Infectl~ns (Tabl e 6) involved four u rc re -
s por ,i dan epc cr ee , TheLohallia ~raateata; T. fibl'ata , . Pli8tophol'~ si,mu.lii
and CaudQspOl'Q"simulii ' 13 r tee e , t he funil,u8 CoelCfTlyaidi"um aimulii t~l~e
and the m~~ith1d N. iz.umen~!-is, s~x times. The CO~b i~<ltions T. h brata
and P. si mulii. T. b~act~ata and N. [l.umenaZi s and P. ,siriru.Zii and.N.
.ftwnenal is were each recozded t wi ce hom th~ .simul1id hosts. Thiloheu iw.
brac~eata and, ~. f iLr·a.ta were recove re d five ti.nie~ f~O lD~. ~tl fected
s i lllU1i i dS; the remaining combinations all occur r ed .cnee ,
Rubta cv (19 71,> s~ate? th at -he ' f ai l ed t o , ~ ind .any mixed inf~ctions
betw~en blaC~flY mfcrospor1da \'and ~erm.itb idS:. 'but did ' f~~q·ue~~l.Y
. .
~ enco~ter coel~tycidi~. ' ~~lii and ~rmi thidS ~cCur~ing to gether . He
s ,uggeateJ that ' merlnit~ ida and micr osporida were incomp,atible, and
depen~ing. up on whicll",'parasite entered the hos t fir.st, a defence or ,
illlllltme .r eac tion was initiated by that para.site against. s ubs equent
l nf ecti OI!s:, Thus, only mi t't'os;;rl~a or m~rmi'~hid ll" never ~~th , wer~
maintained, i n the host .
, .. ..
.;..-:
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, ../ . 'S tri~kland (1'911) no ted that mixe d. i~fec tions with me~ithi'd~ ' '.
.~• . a~d IIliCr06P~l:ida cccuered " i~ ' b~a:~k.flies. bU~ in 'a,ch ins tan~~·. ~~h~' w~:
. w,a~ ve'~y stnal~ · (Ie,ss than 7 ' mm~" i~ le~gth)' : In th'~'s ' s t~dY, me~it~~dS
w~~n recovere~ ~~~ mict'o~POrida'n or C~e1omYddian-i~fected ' b'~ackilies
. ,
wer e' never more thanS mill . in.1erigth. · It 1s likely that mixed infections
~nVOIV~ng' ~~~se.par~~ites had en ~ve;a'il d~IeteriO~s effec t·,.on the ;
mermithid by . c r~ating s comp~~tion .f or the :lvailable"food supply.
Hos t / P<\r as i t.e Seasonal Fluc. tuations
. . :4.f0 obtain some indicad.on of the size an d · age. of ' the simuliid
. - 'P~P~~ ~itns under i~vestigat i~n , an? ~~he at.ages of deve~opmen\t " WhiC~ .
. the ' ~imul1ids acquireiLtheir mermitilid ~nfe~ti.ons.alarval a~ing .
tl!c hnique was •modJ.f1ed from Sommerman' ~ t · ~ Z •• (1 95,5) . Five .l a rv a l ag e '
classes (~ig. i6), based on ' :~b~e ~v~t ions. at 2~~ under .the d~6S~~'ti~~
micros~o?e. we.e use.~.: ~ma~,l: 1 '- 2.rom. in le~gth. lacking any i ndi -
"cfl t i.d~ ~·f:..hil1 tObla~t ~ ,; m~~i\lm-Sm~~l.: '2,;: . -4 ,mm. : in, 1e~g,th' . histo~ 1asts
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The ~esl.tltB of th~ seasonal f luc tuat.ion st.udy (Figs • .12, 13, . Tablea
7, 8> 'i n d i ; a t e that N. ftwluma Zi~ ,.was fo~nd . i~ the 1911 simul1~d popu -' '
l ati on s from as ea~ly as. February '(Fj,g . 13. Tabl e-,8) to the. end of.
. ' . .
July , b u t was not f ound i n s1 mulii ds afte~ the, end ?~ July th~ough to
February' (Half Moon Brook) ~nd e;rly ~Y (Long Pond ' 't ribut a r y) In 1972.
"" 1 N. ftwnenatia i s a univoltine ' me-:i~h~d. spec ies which 'inf e c t s
• ' . • 0 " ~
t h e umvojeme P. fU8Cum/urixt wn generations, and ' on ~y the . ffrst ge ner-.
. a t i ona .o f .the mult ivol,tine S. venust um and, S . .'lat .ipee .popul"atiof\s .
, .
Mermi thid;; wer e IIIOst pteva Lent; in t.he Pros imuZiWII' gpp,c. ie~ in'
.Li t,e April to early May, a~d in t~!! Simulium ~ spe~ie'a" from mi d- J une t o
early 'Ju'ly f or both str~~ms (Figs . 12, ' 13) . " Mermit~id ' Ilop,u l a t i on pe ake ,"
. .,
. during' t h es e p eriods , are not the re ,sul t .cf.. an inc r e a s i ng infection
r a t e , but are due t o the' maturation a nd 'pupa tion' of hea lthy larv'ae wi t h
mermithid infected br~Ck.u; PO~u~a~iOnS be i ng r esidual . ' ~~n co~'le:tions .
~re !!lade at s uch tim's; false indications of tlte actual i ncidenc!", of
. . .
parasit ism are obtain ed , e duce the overa ll t otal infec t ion ' r a t e is. not
. i~crea.s in·g , but dccreasini, due t o m~nnith i,d emerg~~~e fi'~m thi ho at. e ,
Thu s, scaecnat variat10n in l~els of ' paraait::isDl f or . t he, two s t udy '
.a r eae I'!revents .d~fini~ive de termination of a i lllul U d control obt ained
'. br N: flwnena.Zi~. ' Iiow~ver, i t is 'pos s i bl e to o~tain an inde~ t~
Sil,Du~ild cont~ol fro lll an average .of the ild:~cti.ons incurred ' i n each
's i mul iid popuke t.Lcn , Thua the l e.vel ~~. 'con t r ol obt a i ne d ....ith N.
f7,umena·'l~8 for the 1971/1972 s,imuUid populations i: Hs lf J:foon Bro ok
. .
. ~ and Lorig Pond TrLbutary : ould b,e in t h e '~ange Of J - '23%. .
Egg. be t.chdn g may , be ' influenced ,by chemi~a1 par1!'~ters (viz. pHj .
~ iasol,,:ed ~~g~n , etc . ) in th e stream wat~r ; ' but in view <if ~he~r.'generar .
""
~
, - ,"':~ TABLE 7






, Da t e 1 specres: , . Small Hedfuin-sllIall' Medium - large Maturing Mature Overall
"
• Infection ( %)
'.
AI<B** A :. A' • A a A , .
2~/IV 17.1 Pr fueoum/mi-rtum - ' - - -, 41 , 40 ,'4 1 - 53 - 22.5
6/ V /71 " " - .. - .. '54 1-5 . 53 - " ' 51 - 9 . 5
13/ V /71 " ".
-
- - ' - 31 ' ' 7 54 - "" - l17/ V 121 S. Ven1l8tlfm . 13 .1 ' - .. - - .. .,- - - - 7•.
281 VJ71 . 11. - - 13 ' 1 9.0 11 42 " , 9 - 7 . 8 ,
3/v i /71
- -
21 ' 2 3;ll , 19 - 12, - , 8 .9 : . I
lS/VI i71 - , -
- -
67 ' _.14_ 45 - - 12 - 11.3
. 2}/Vl /71 - , - 2. :. - ' 40 16 3-~ e«: 42 - 13.0.
l3/II ' /72 P.- [uacum/mi:r:tum 25 - 5 4 , 54 - .. - 4:8
5/IU1t2 ' " "" 12 2 104 '7 - - - - 7,' ..
1~/U I/72 - - - - 44 e 17 - - - 13.1 ,
vi n » /72.
" ! - - - .. .. 6B " 1 " 19 - 7 - 1.1
,I S/ I V /72
"
3 - , - -, 6B 5 ' 39 _ . 'It - 4 . 1
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~ . : ', -TABLE 8 - -, - ' . - ,SEASONAL FLUCTUAT I O 'OF HOST SIMULIlO!N. FLUMENALISPOPllLATIONS IN LONG 'POND TRI:B~Y
"
"
, ~ Bl a ckfly Age Cla.ss es
Bl :::J.ck£1y
Date Spec i e s Small MedllU1l-small . Medium- l a r ge tta ruring Matu re ~OVerall:
lnfec tiotl (%)
A~B** A B A B
"
A B A B
20/1t. /71 P . fU.~c:um.!mirtwrl - - 3 c 51 3 - - - - - 5 .6





20 , , > aa ~ " - 6 .7
26{ Y /71 ' ;, - , - , - -
"
4 ' 75 - n '- I.,
26/ . V /1.1 S . venus tum . 30 5 12, 1, , - '- - - - - 3,8
261. V 171 S. latipes . ' - - 3 1 1 - 1 - - - 20. 0 ,
"' -'
J / VI / 71 ... .,} " 1 -
"
> 4' - " - ' 35 ..7
7/vi /7 1 S . verw.stum , - se '11 161 12 74 - 43 - 6 : 7
16/~I 171 5 - . 32 , 2, 5,2 18 "51 - ,32 - 11 ~6




127 82 52 ' 69 - 33. 1
14/ VIt / 71 " , - - 3 - ss
"
39 35 - 18 .2
3/ V' /72 P. rU8awrr/mi!t'~ ,I.... L: ~ - · 50 ' 40 26 38 - 3.5
sF v /7'2
"
'!: . '- ' ,
-
19 4 26 , 20 - •. 6. 0
,







-..; Blac~f1y- Age Class es
B18ckfly
'Da te Species Small Medium-s mal l He dium-lar ge Mat uring Mature Over a ll-
.' I nf ectiou "(%)
• A' B~ * A .B A B A B A B





211 V /72 ( : II . -. - - c 26 3 12 - 30 - 4 .4
28/ V /72 - - - - 25 , 3 30 -
" -
4. 3
5/V I ' /7 2 S. latipe! - - - - 7 1 6 - - - 7. 7,
5/'11 /72 S; Ve>l~8tum 4 1 24
-
14
- - ' - - - 2 . 4 , .
I 2/ VI /72 .r - .~. 1 - 4 3 20 8 - 8 - - - 1.4 ·




12 4 4 8S -.
- 36 - 1. 2
26/VI /72
- - ". 68 S 108 10 93 - 63 - 4.5
3'/VII/72
- -
15 12 2O~ 58 71
-
53 - 20. 1
ll/VII/72 ..'
- -
60 - . " 34 1 60 122 ~ 140 - . : : ~ .: \



















173 2 . 46
-
27 - : . 78S, venustwt! :





. 3 l OS - 93 - . ~ 63 -. :'. ,". 9
., 3/vn/72 .. '
- -
15 , 4 . 20' - 71 - , 53 - f.,I
1l/ VI I / ·72 " , - - 60" - "341: i , 122 - 140 - . 15
.
.* A " un i n f ected simull1ds •
. -**B. i nfected slmuliids .




· 8ea5o~al . unH~~ty ' (Appendix S; Tab l e S) . t he ~.!f..!c: ~ .~ lS probably .
d i gh"t , . thus"," it 18 likely that . egg "bat ch i n g 11 dependent on eue" .
eeeecua l, fl uctua t ion s oj t eepe rature (F1~s . ' 12• .l~) . N. ' flUMen;zU.(J~
ther efore ; ha s t li9 periods of egg ha tching . t lle emers!ag pr epa raa itel!l
j, • • ' •
i nf ecting the ProsimuUlI/IIIiIpec1es . l n t he f aU an d th "e Si mulium
· . gener~tion i n . t~e s pr ing .
Althoug h da ta" o~ t he ,acqUi Sit io n o f Inf~ctlon by t he Pros!.m1l.t'ium
g~ner~t1ons was ' ~1s~ ed i n 197i . 'due to high wate r levels a nd flooding .
whi ch p r event e d "cOllect~on of larvae dU~lng. November, .and because
no infec ted "ma teria l ~a8 _~oll~cted 'un t U ' February (Half Moon Brook) and '
Ma~ 0 :-ong• po~~ Trib u tary: ,1972 . data ohtat nM i'l mid -Oc.tC?t1er ~9 72
7'~---~Ir!'lt!-l:lI'ted--t-ha t t he Pl'OsumiLiiurl popula~lons of bo~h s t re ams had recently
hl!t~hed and we r e; inf~~ tll!d by Oc:.i!,be r '11 . ~lY ~~11 ProSimu;iU1ll lar:~e· .
were pr e sent a n d in("ee ted , with ~lIfect~ons . of 26 .6:l:;'(Ha lf Moon Brook )
· and 17 . 8% (Lon~ 'Pond Tr ib utary) be.ln g r eco r ded,. Watt-,r eeeserarure a t
, l t he t. ~me 'of co l lec t 'ion was 7.0oC.· F.r oll . l ab o n t or'y 11fe .cY'c1e da ta . .
previou~ly considered , egg ha t.ching waa fdund:to' occur a t. · l 2o~•• -bu t
. , ,., . o· .' . • .. '
. not a t teQperR~Ure~ of 7.0 C.• I t ~s possible, hceever , th at under field
. . . . . . . . . 0 .
• co nditions ~ermithi4 egg s ha t ch i n t.!'le. gener a l r a nge of 7 .0. - 12 C• .
It i s ' p roba ble t ha t th~ ' Pro8~lium genera t ion~ of 197i becallie I. "
'.
_."J
" , . ' 51 '
;. ,ecU OO .f thoSimu;;.;, . [ ,t ion. ~.omd fr" th~ mi~d;' .
, '. . ,
of May to t he f ~r~t of June in 1971 ,800 19 ?2. · The age' ?,lass dat~
(Tab les 7, . 8) i ndi cate ~hit =the Stlla~I ' a!)d. m~di~8ma.~1 l arvae. ;we r e the
· firs t age clas s es to be :,0m: l ufe .cted. It:l.s poss ible , t hat both t h.e •
~ . " . .
s1¥ll and "~d:l. um--~a ll larvae become infec ted dur ing t his per iod.. but
it i 5 c'onsidered '1D6r e likely , b~sed on the large r s iz e o f dissected
, par a sites o.f medium- str.all Ia~va~ . th a t the sllll.ll age ~lass ~s the pr ime
. . .
· ~tage a t whi c.h Infe'c~ ion cc c ure •. • Dissect ed parasites of ' ",~ll' i a r vae
, ~ere les s th a n 2.0 mm.' in~Iength and many a t 'ni p us~essed th e,1r strletl<> • .
~~nc paraait e s of ~ediwn-anlll ~~ ian-ae : ~e~e l~rge r , .~ - : 4 Ill/ll. i n di cating . '
a l ong er dev(!lop~ent (11 per iod and, an earl ier in f ection ' chan' the <8lDall.
larvae collec ted on the saine dat~e .
IS OIfIermi s .,nscOl'lsinBnsis probabl y overwin~efed .in .t~e egg st '-ge
and was .U t llt found in S. V01~BtUl'l'l a t the .e nd of June 19 71 ~Dd 1972 -
. . . . . " .
(Table 8) • . I t: is qnlikel y t ha t th e y overvi n te red as p.re parasit!" s si n ce
• ~he1r ~1f: sp an ~t ' 1 4 . i.- '23 . gOC. is onl y .1 ' .,. ') day,. {Phelps ' ~nd
DeFol1art , 1964) . : TVa f tlllili e s w~re cohe~te'd 3O/VI/7~ . wh·i1.e· 6 '~le8
infec t ed 3 8i~ul11d8 26/VI/7 2: :4 s ll11U1ild~ yielded I f emal e 3t!.d 6 -.al es .
· 'JI.ViI/72, ~nd ; ' fe..~ie 'wi~ f ound £I/VI;I/J~' '" . " ' , 1 J{~ . - .
Infe~t ~d Simu'Lillll popu'1~t ion8 were first n ot ed in t he s p-dng
when,fhe s't~m'te'~perature ....-a.s in a tange ' ~~ 7,50 ,- 1 2 ~ 5 °C . (Fi gs - . 12 , .'
13r..'~ It ....oul d 'lleelll; th eref o r e , that bot h ' the h 06UmJ. ti um and S~tiWl1
'g~nCrD. ~ i~nS ~eCOlDe inf ected d~r1~g ' the ' ~s l i ~rid 8p r i~gl wh.en aim,llar '
telDperat~re r egilDUS· occu r i n the eeeeeee , 'Fur t he r r~searc::h is ~ceded .
, '1 .' , . . ,
· however, . t.o precb ely elucida te t he. temptl rat.~rl irangi . bo t h In ' t he
U;l d "and labo r atory. at whic~ ~gg -ha t ch't e g and " l~ fect-ion~ ()Cc'~ r ; ..




' . Based on the length of the l aboratory "l1'fe cyc l e in N. fllllTWna:lis.
. .
, from host emergence to the ha~ching of eggs , (80 - 129 days} , it 19 h18h1y
. , : . . . /
, improbable ttfat the 'Pl'OsimuUum me:rm1thtds couJ.d develop Buff {ctent'ly
. .
qUi~kly to i n f ect .. the Si~Uwn genera;tions of the , same "y ea r , ' . Consider-
, adon o f .t b.e max.1m~ developmental period. (129 days). and the [lire at
. whi ch merini t h l d emergence wae ~omp~;ted . (late May - e~~ly. June) ; shows
th at ~l"llIi;:h~dB d~rived fr~m the 'P:rySUnu'liUJ:lB would probably. be. producing
i nfe c tlve"
o
pr e paras l"t e8 ~ri earl~ ocrcjee , and hence , ,co,u l d in fect the
Pl'Osir:ruZiums which hatch ' a t appr o xima t e"l y'thi s t:l~ : The Simulium
li>ennithids'. on the o t herihend , CO~letc , thel,t: e~ergence"by th€! mid .t o
end of July and -theore ~lcally would .bll, P ;odu~{n 8 p,re;araBites i~ '1I\id­
pece ee e r , H~wever ~ as ~as prevfous ly . dem::mstrrred . eggs h~t.ch in t he
• general range. of 7 - l2 °C •• and probsbly do not hat:ch .at telUpe ra~ure s
. .
ot'the first SiflruUW71 gene r ation HI l~fe May . : ,e a rlY J une , Th:-,s, -: - .
w~u1d 'appe ar that th~ N, f~Wl1fm~U8 life' cycle is well 8ynchro~iz'ed with.
th"a't of ~ts :hos t a ' and ~hat 'merlDith1dlldei'ive.d fr~~ PrQ8i~li~8' and
S£muZilill18 . in ~e ct ,ol'!l y t ?e respe~t:1ve PMsimuZiwn and s i muuion geT!er~tion s ~
' of the~bsequent year-during October and April - May .
~1'08imuiiwn "and Simu.~i-¥m 'gell~ra t;io~~ , us ually ,become 1nf~cted
d~r~~~ the _S ll'.a. ~ l and; p~B's1biy' i.n 8~e ins~arices in th~. tnedium-8~1l




and DCF~l~art .(1964 ) . Ande r s on an d Dicke (1960) , and others, who re~orded
that .me no i t h l d parasitism .i n blackflicli, inhibited pupal h,istob'l~st
. . .
developme nt such ehat 'infected l a rvae; faUed to pu p-a t e . As' nor mal
his toblast development, 1.5' InlUat~ in e~dY : larv ~e life ( the s mall t .o
medium-s!!Illl l ' s'tages). it would be exp ec t ed t ha t if rnermithid infect ions
. , . . . . .
oc~ur~ed dU~.l~_g . thlB .peri~d . ~upal hUt~b18st ,de,v e l opmen t ' wou l d be
impaired. i bis a lways oc cu rred in N. flWr1~naU8 i niec.ted -si~uIHdB in
this ,study', e:xc~pt fo r t he data i n Table 9 where , presumably as , a 'r esul t
. ". of late larval infections, ·h i s t obl as t development was ' on ly pa r tially
. ,
affected ;, N. flwneha'li 8 con t1~ucd developm ent in the host , unde r su ch
circums tances, ·apd ·was·. ca rried .ove r to ' l a r va e unde rgo ing 'mat ur;a t i on ,a nd
, .
to, 'pup ae: .'G,· vi ri di s and i . ~8cqnsi:e~sis'- we r e also obse;~ed in these ~
simu liid stages.
. '
Adu~ t flies we re not examined ·f o-r merml~!ds in' thi'~ study;as
, "
experi en ce ' i n 1971 i nd ic ated that for all mermithiq, ,st r.e amll, i n v e s t i ga t E;d ,
0ll:l~ a very ~;.w1l p;op-ortion '(4 of ,7351 ,dr. : 05 %) of ma~1lring and mat~re
Larvae harboured mermithids " . rhus," i t was ~ncluded t bati s t he p~tential
-.
number o f mer~ithid i nfecte d adul ts ' woul d probab ly be 'e v e n , :es~ ' t han
. the 'n umbe r of rnreccee pre:"1J!1agines, due to eme'rgence from the hcaa af!j:I " .
• .-J.....: , ~ • ,I 't '
:10n~e\ ~:-05ure, t~ "pre~ation: and h ence 1'-~ult inv~stigations were. , .
00' ::F::,~ o",-a l ·. <a"YO~; '.of./1• •rz;"oo,;, ' 0 a~~" ·P••· f~B:~/~X;~
apd.S. vl!l1uatum popu.La t fon a (ba sed on da~'a ext rapoLated f;om t he nueber o.f
matu~ing arid mat~e :l a r ; ae and pupae Mrbou~ing ~erm1thids, assuming -~'l'l '
~nfe~ted ~nd1V1du~la pupate t o .adu l t!i ) ., 'i s . 0; 6 an d ,U62 % r e8p c c t.1ve! y ·
(Tabl e '.9) . ~l ' in f ecte d l~ivae , ' howeve r, ' ~robabl;'. would no~'~pupae to
the a dult' s tage , and therefore, the carryove r po t ential is probably even




" l ess, t han the- figuJ:e s c:. ~t~d ab ove , "but 'bY ",l ha t ' ~rop_ort1,o~ 4.~. n'ot knovn ,
Adult ,_S~UldS I nfe,c:t e d . ~~th -N. fZume~Lis, however. ' do occu r -rn
: Newf~undland - as 2 cif, 87 P. fU{1~W1l/"'i¢tWt1 pufile , co j.Lec'ted -f r om"t.he
PiCkavan~e Cre~k ~rea '('20 /v/71; ind ' r~red' t o il.d~~t~ ; wer~in'f~c';ed
. . . ' . ~ .
(Lewis , persona'l cQmmunicat~on) .
. :~n' S~ c;'rbis, s. vit~tum. an d S. , v.enl;l~tum P.OPul.at"~ Inf~~te~
",.:ttb '1. "~8(]onSin.ensi8 and ,G.~i;idis, t he :~ber . Of ..llI:rmit~id.~. farr:ed
ovffi to adult simu U i ds '19 probably -hfghe r ,t han f or N• .fLuml3naZis .
-em ce a·'S lgnl.f1CantlY · la~g~prOPOr~10n of ma'tu~lng aiid'mat1Jre_ 'la~aer:
harbourCd : me':lllithid:s./;~~s. tli,e' c?"r~yover ~tentlli '~ay be~lo8c 't~"
1. 3% f or i. t.liSC01'l 8inen8i~_ . fr~~ S. 'vel1Ustum~ ' ~~. 8% '· for 'C.:"viridis'in .
-. • e . " ~;bi8~ and 13. 7% in S. ;vitfutum (Table 9) . I t :i.s possi ble. mac -'
with larger Slllll~'les ot G. \"ir~di~ ~rtd I . ~8;on~inen8~ inf ected • ~ •
, . " :( ,
s.~uii~dS. Ii \IK)r~ precf se- ~st~ination ' ~f the ~ar~y~ver PCit:.:t .14l ';;ay be .
·a ~cer t a1ne9 . "
. . .With-'t'-h' '.~'r-'y-'-ov':"'''''':''PD:':,-'-.o--:,,;-,a-;-'. o-'f-;:'t-'-h.'Cc::th-'-'''''e~-'~-~f-.O"-nd-'-aa-; -~;;i;~
, - -...: . , . " .' ,; , ~ : .
~peC i~ S~ it ·wo.ul d be " logica l to find c . 'vi roi di s e ndJ . tJi~nainen8i8 .
W1d~lY d.i stribu·ted ~ " ,:,nd " ~: ' :lU111enali~ of re~~r~~~e.d o ccu'r.~~"n~; ~ . ~:uctit , ~
however . Is- net the case as t he , revera e . occurs ." )::lo expl ana t i on -1 s cur-
. re ntly 'ava ilable . • '... .~ - ' . ' ,'" . \
Wel ch (1964 )-; 'Phe l ps and .DeF.oli;fr t (1964) ' and\~r-d~~, et aZ : ' . ,
(19 '73) "s ugges t ed tha~"D'le;1IIi~id. carryover t~Aadult" ' Silllulil~S ~aa ,a ' u 6e-
. . , ' . , " , 'I" • " ~.
f ul lllet hod of maintaining. mermith~d s .wi t hi n the stream ~nvirohment,. and'
p~~'~ented th ea f rom being was hed o~E_ of ,.th~ s t ream.:' Si nc e,. tJl~ '~ar ry~ \
ove r of N. flumenaZis t o adult: ,simull1da i a probab l y ex~emely low in
NeWfOUnd la~~ 1: P088 iL1e t~a: alternate met hods of mai tl.ta1nl ng
,\ I r · ,
. th~m yitlin t:l~e". st.re:un eXi st. R~cent . s,t lldle.s " : th~ dri~~ of ~en\:hic'
, . '~' ' I ~ r.:.:"
',!",q..L,.... ..
- '1
. -~ ; -~ . .
"TABLE s
~~YOvE!t . P~~~~TO~l~~~:i~F~~=~ PRE- IMACINES·
-::' ' , '
. '
"
-- Total 5imu11 ids Infec te'd Bla cHly
,
Carryover
.B;l.a~krlY with the Pa r a s i t e s <!ge,class .'po t en t,i aJ. · (l), '
Species N,' f~wnerl{l.tis G. viridis- I. hlisconsinensis Maturing Mat ure Pupae , I) '
. l a r va e l a rvae
"
P.· fus~mw:twn 7491* - '- 2 - - ••026
. s . vel1Ustum . ·11 284*'" r- - - 6 1 " . 062




- " 2 ' 23 I- I, ; ; ' 26.S'
S. vittatum - 211 .
-
9 19 1 i ? 7 ..'
.:
'" .To t a l ,pupa e 1356
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i ..
invertebr ates ha ve .lIugge s t ed th a t an a l t ernative method lEi Pos ; i ble •.
Ellio tt (1971) 'demons trated t~a~ "larval ~imuIUd6 lIlove?dia tanc es
. . ' . ~ .
. o~ ; 50 em. ups trea m ove r a . 24 ho u r periOd! mov'emen~ occurred on ly during
t he" n igh~ , with n'O. m~gratlon upstr~am during- the 4sy • . Elliot~ 's s t udy
s~pportfil t hat of Ball et ~z..• ( 196 3) who fo un d th at . S 1 gnif1c.~nt amoun~s
of 32p , ~~corp~~a"ted i nto · E80~ePic.hia -cc:-2i. we? I t;lt roduce d irito a "
Michiga n stre am, we re fpund one week late:. 100 .yard~B ups ~re am i n ,
simUuum, PhyBa and I~~p~l'la; t wo weekS-'Iate r a nd t200 ya r d,s up s tre am in
~igI'On,ia. Pteronarcys "snd Baetidae. and five weeks af te,r in troduction
in Nigl'cmia and I eoperl-a at a d1s ta~ce of 5'00 yards :u ps t re am. The
. .. . .
Il;udles ~ndi cate t hat up s tream mi~ra t1on of~ s~~~um doel o~~ur. ~nd'
it i s sls o conc eivable ' ~hat .me~th id-infect~d simu 111ds could a l s o
- .'.
, migr·ate upstream, a nd hence be mainta i ned wit? in the s~ream ;' t h i s
hypothesis, howeve~!_ reeerns t o be demotistrated .
An~erson 'lnd DeFol1 ~rt (19t2! r ecorded , 16 •species ~f simu li,7dll '.
infe ct ed wi th mermithids in Wisconsin , Cast1'Omermis viridis was ,f ou nd
. .
in B. Ilpec:i..es, I . Jdeconail'len;is i n 10 ;and an unlden tif1e.d ~~ith~d in.
10 b1ackfly 8P~Cies . Phe l ps an d DeFoliar.t' (19 64) r ecorded G. viridis
. . . . . I '
. and I. IJ#.sconsinensie on ly f ro,m S. vittatum. bu t a lso. re~overed N.
~uAienal~s fr om P: magnum. c: mutata an d S. lJe71!!st'um. Ahde 1n u r (1968)
repo~ted S. vittatum i nfected wi t h G. viridie and'S. venust0n wi~h
!!~ '.f'L~enalie.
. . , - ' ~
Of t he 20 b1ac kfly s pe c de s prev~ouslY ment toned in t.he ~ie-
tribpt:~.n s eee t en , onl y 7 were f ouTid t o he infe cted wi th 1l1ermithlds . \
Ne::mrseomermis f lUfTlena?i.s_....w~s f ound in 5 simul~lci s pecies , G. V~rJa.i8
an~ I ., lJis.ooneineneie e a ch in two epe c a.ee ,
"




. , " . '
sp e cies a p pe are p to be r e fractile t o i n fect i on in . th e wild atate~ It
i s possible i:hat ,merin1t~l~ host: spe cificity i s a re sul t ~f t ru~ ph-Y8i~­
i o g.i cal hc:a t speclfic1~y. bu't i t would appear mor e logical . ~ in ~.igh.t
of trhe da t a ' above , that h~st speci ficity Ill~Y be .l/lor~ ,c.1ose1y. r ej.ered
to t he ss'ynchro nous deve lopment ~f t he .host/para~1te l ~fe ~y.cles. -Yor
exampl..e , Cttephia prutata co -edsts. l!1 Long Pon d .Trlbu taTy.' ..;ith ·P . fuacum/
.mi::rtwi , bu t was nev~r , infec~ed wi t h N~ _flW1lena(is. 'Cnephia. lm!tata"
d,~_~S not hatch until t.!!.e mld~le-~nd of Novemb~r . apJrOXimat~l~ one
m~ntt1 after t he l'rosimuliWll8; th is dlfIefence in ha tching may. explain . .
why C. mutata, , or , the.. suimner s imul 11ds. (vi z. s , g~Zdingi. S~ - ~um.
'5. v"erecundum and othe rs) ,,:hlch hav e, Later egg ha t ch ing t I me at.han
S. ' venust~. do not. harbo~r; ,mermi~hi~ infectl~ns. i n Newfoundland ~ s.i nce
the ,timi n g 'of ~helr susceptible stages' a re pr~bably no t sy nc h ronized ~th
\ . .' . . . .
the eeeur eenee of the infective pre-pa rasites. Another possib le ex ...
p,lanation of host spe cLf Lcf ty ma y be r e l a t ed t o t he age -of the hos t .
whi~h ;t. too, small o r lar~~ whe n the 'p r e -parasites a re p~ea~nt. in 'the
s t r eam may preseni: physic a l ba r r i ers to t;he i nitiat ion of infection ' 8S
1) their ~outh~art.s l118y b e tOO small t.o enable i nges t ion of the p.re-
par.asites; '2) or t he intestine wall may be t o o thick .o r r es i lient 1n
. . .
o i der , larvae .t ber e by preventing t he pre- parOisi t ea ,from penet ratiri.g
. " . "
. into the ' hemoco~fe . 'It :l!s only , b y laborato~y exp~ri~ntation ~hat th~
,true hos t specificity of a given IlleTlllitn1d epee.tee can be de t.erm '1oed





The' s ex 'r a t i o of Mermithidae iEl gene ra l1y 'a~,cep ted t o bErli t
I e-as t parti i:. ~~y , influ/fc,e1!by enV,ironmen ta l ' facto rs; ', ~any ~orke,~9 _
(Cau llery and ccnas , 1~2 t; "Chris t i e , 1929; Kab~raki and l~a~u_ra, 193'2 ; ,
Kabu r aki and ,IyatoT?i, 193:n, Parent i, 1962 a , ~; Phe l ps an d DeF~li,a:r.t .
1964; Petersen et al. . 19'66 ; Petersen , ~nd Chapman,· 1970;, Pe~ersen and
Wi ;ll1s, 19 7~ ; Willis , 1971 ~_ Pet.e r sen , ,1972) h,ave' demonstrat ed t ha t as'
', the number ' of mermith id paras ite s inc re ased per host , t he ra tio of ·
. mal,es to f~males also t nc r e eeed., and it was conc l ud'ed t haf mul "t iple
in f ec t ions tended to pro Clu'ce mor e ma~'s th~n feeefee ••
.... ,- J~h~SO{ (1955 ) ~onclUd~d t ha t. only ~B .4% of ~.;~ 'de t e rmi nation ,
Of· . ' , . '
in liydromermis' conwl'ta was gene t.LceH yj f Lxed , and , t hat t he s,ex of the
. . , .' , . .
re~bii('lg ' 61. 6% mermithi da was dete rmin ed by environ mental fac tor s.
. " I "
Th7 ac tual, PhYS i~lOgi~al. mechanism by \.Ihtc~ me tmi t hid s.ex' is de tum:ne d
has . not as ye t been dt ecove eed , b u t; Jo hn son (op. ~i~.. ) sU!f'&este d th at , ' : _
. .
i ncr eased -pa raare e c rowdi ng in t he , bce t , decreases in th e ava i lable .
food supp ly p~r parasite ~~d an in.crease ' i n ~he 'amount 0;'excre tory ,
p;OdUc"ts 'ac cumul a t'e d in , t he .nce t - co uld "ee"ilftpor tant , ~ac toro in s ex '
.'det~rmination . St r e lkov ( 1964) r e por t ed th at th e ae x' o'f . F~ lip.ievime l"tl1i~
. .
'singularis co~related with t ha t of its bcet , th a t . ~s -. female~ .were mos t .
-;;f~en .prc duced in fema le · ho.s ts and male'~ in ,lIla'l e b cs t e , Pe t ersen '(l,~72) .
demolls~rated t ha t nutrition had _a' not.LceabIe ef fe~t" on ~he· ·'s ex .ratio of
.' " ; .. ' , ' , .. ' ~
Rcest.me-rnrt.s nt-eleent.. in ' ,th a t s i ng l y. infected. s tarv ed hos t s produced
. : 92~ 'm~les c ompare d ~ith 13% mal e s f rom ~ormally f e d h6s ts. ' S1m.Har
' . , ' . " , '. , ",
.rea~ts were. obtai ne d wi th 2 pa,rasit~s -pe r hos t; 97~ lIlal es were produce~
from s tarved hoa t a as.opposed t o ' 83% i n nora ajIy h d hosta .. No s ta rved
-1d:. 59 ,
larvae "'ith more t ha n -t hr ee psns1,t es survived.
v- ~ . >
Se~ ratios i~ N. fZwrrenaZis' were de te,rmine~ in ~97,2 (rom
~ elllerged 'post-parasitic'nema~d~a, anti. n~nia todes ' <l.ilsect e d from s mall
. ,. ', ' , ,." , , \ 4? ,;. .
. to medilDD-large larva~ 'of P. fUBCwtl/rrri:r;tWII and.,.S. oenuetum hom the
. .'tvo regu la r collec.ti~n ,d~es: Accur& t e s'eJO; ratios ~aim~t 'be obta.ined
,f r om ~s~lated observa ~ i.ons based on on',Oor t wo.sample's , as t~ere are
often ex t reJ!le fll,lct~at~ons f rom ?f1e col1e'cti~n day :to , another , an~d
t he r efore , sex ratios-~ere bas~d, on r esul t 's ,of se a sonal co l l ec t ions .
,
. MUltipl e infections were ftequently .r ecor de d i n th e i1imulllds f r om ,
. ' f ' .
Half Mo0j ,Br ook..and Long ,PO~d Tributary , as well- as i~ o th et" .. '
..' Newfoundland she~, but,n o ~ttempt ' waa made to st~dy in .de tail . :
m.ultiple i nf ,,:c tions an~'their effec ts ~n ...t h e se x ratio , e dnce blackfly' .
larvae ~ere not · ·separa~e1y r e ar: d . Howeve r , 1sol.~ted Q~s e rvat;on8;
ba sed on di~-se ct io?s an d the occaaion,a1 corr'eb.tibn or , "'orma ~I:lerged
£;0111 8in~le hosta , ga.ve: some i ndication o~ 't he deg re e of 'mu~le
inf~ct iOIl" .. ...... .. , ". -. .
The .8~asona1 s ex .Jatio data, base~ol} , t?~ total numb~r. of 1Il~1e
and female me rmithids r eccve ped pe r. coqectiori <!ig. 17a,. b),; .ind1:Ca t~
that t he Half Mo'on Brook:~BimuZiwn mermithid popula.tioa main t a ined ~ .
. ' ; ' .
, a -La rg e number of mal es ~throughout t tie life CYC:l~ of the host , this
bein~ refl~cted 'i n . t he ove rall sex ratio " where ~ 'ma'le , t o fel!la~e
~.
p rlldominance , (1.4 :1) was , shcvn , ":11 oth~r s ex ratios had a fe,male to '
lIlal~ predominance • .The PrOsirrru'tium a nd S. venust"Wn.genera.t ions , ~n '
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Fi gure· ,17a ·
'Se aaonal a.~ ratios ' i~ ~he .~ b.ul1id8:
fr~iJ1 t:oug ~oud Trib ¥t ary i n 1972 . .
.. .' ..~
Figure 17 b
Sea~~~al ~ex ' ra tio. i n the -~ll11ulUda
f r9 '!l"~:f ~ Moon.Br~olt 10 ' 1972.
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" the S. venu~~ ge~eiation :1{ ;slf M~O~' 'Br ook h;d a '2.'711"ra.t'{o. "
/ .', .
The ~~easd1'l.a l c:ha~ge '~n . av~rage n1.Dllbe rs o f male and fe~le
~emJ.thlde is,s hown' i n P·l g . 18 8 . b ._ The ~e~1I1t: s In~~c.a te th at, t hC'"
infected ,8,im.ui U ds f roe both s t reams 't en~~d~ to ,Be pre dominan tly '
.male ·d~ring th e e~rly s tages of the ~o~,t: life c.'yd e, b.ut l ate-r,
60
f emales were ' primad~! · pr~,duc:e~ . ' .
.~e l:ltrl: ed multiple infe ction. data ind i ca t e t ha t the n umber
•. •>/ • • •
of ~orm8 harbo ur e d ~er h ost r an ged fr om. 1 - - ". Only female merinithlds
~er::e f~und in s~llid la ~ae. wl tJ:i ' EIingle.lnfe c tions. bllt · i~ ",'";..a8 .
110,[ possible t o t~ll vhe t he e add'~tion,al ·~O~!; . ' e ith~r male o~ ~emale .
had "sIs? en:ere .d t he hos f ,but sy bseque n t ly died; nO'lndicstioh .
of melanization , e l;u::apaul at10'ri' or dead. wonu were' ncced Yi t h i !;l the
, ~ ' . . "
ho~t:s ' heeccoefe, When two or II>Ore wO rtIl S were r:corde~ p.er ho a t , ,
• t hey were- a l ways male , Multiple i~fections pJ::ob.ably occur during
the pe;iod s o f heav i es t egg hst~hing , andh~nce are r~ fl~cted 'i n the ' .
' S(!)( ratiob?, ~~duc:ing mal~s . Based on th~ da.t&. at. han d , it wb uld
'a ppe,a J: that only female s are I'> ~oduced ~rom sing le infe c tions, while
Guil es on l y ' result f r om llIultiple i n fe t .t i ons . Hot;ever, o t he r .,oJ:k·e'rs
(Chr is tie, 1 929; Kaburaki and Imamura, 19 32j ,Kabursk1 and l yatolll1, _'
\ .
1933 ; Petersen, 1972 , and ot~ers ) found that mal es may also be
pr oduced from s1ntle~ 1nfe~tiOn8' s nd ~oth fClllale s 'snd ' mal es 1n llIU; tiP~~
. 1:~feCt1~n8 " It ;"OU~d seeai\ tlae refore," ths~ eith~r N fL.wnenalia 1n , .
N'ewt;oundl an d is influ"ced 'II\Or c dJ:S&-tiCSII~ interes l envtJ:on-
mental cond i t i ons of · the hoat s pe d es thsn .fo~ ot her !O-enn1t h i dfl=" .
'el s ewhere . or ,the data a re t oo ineag~e , giving a fa lse....1nd17s t i on
' ,: .-.
. ' ~ ' .
Fi~re ·lBa .·
SeaJlonal ·changes hi "everege numbers of s'imuli1d
mermithids .in Lon~.~:.ond Tr ibutary ' in 1972:
Figure IBb
. Seaso'ri.al changea', in 'avera ge nUmbers of. s_itIl~l1id .























that fem~lea''jI~d .mal~s .~ ~e .~~~y .~r<:>d~ced a 5 ' a iesu~t.· of s/Qg~e · ~'P.d
tllultipie frtfe e.t i ona r e apect:l ve l Y. !'er haps' ~~th la~ger ,&a.~le6 and ,
i~divi dual re al: i ng of 'i nfec t e d ai lDulHds. th~ rela tionships betwe e n
~ ' ' , .
.' . ., . / .
/J
. / . ' .
r ,
'.
'~ ' SlJMMARY .:
. .
1 . . .A tot~l of 198 s t reams i n lo8u~ar ~t;Wfoundland 've r e exam.:f,ne.d
f or b.la~kflY e ndopu l;\slte a\ ti 1971 a n? 1972 . One or more ...
: sjlecie~ of microsporida-:- Thez..ohania braateata, T. fib~ta~
. oJ :
,. 2.
PUB~p?!:,ra~ 8~mu~ii . ~audaSPOl'a simU.Zji 8n d ..~. ~b:-e_vicauda-
wer e r e c over ed t,rom, ~O 120.2 %)~ s t re ams\ , . .
. , . . ~
CoetOJ!lYcidiW7l s¥Ui V8S recordeg f r om 14 s t reams . 1~ ....
Newfoun dland: ."
3 . Thr e'e specie8 of bla_c;;kflr'~rm1thid-- .Gas t r omem s vi Pidi s .
, , .',' . ~
I e()Tllf!imis r.1isconsinensis and NeomSf1,Offlernn,8 -j7.umena1,js- - were
. r ecovered £1'0,111 59 of 198 (29.• 7%) of· the ~ t rehms e·~mlned .
\ " " . .
1,he, l~te ~lor r egi ons Q ~ Newfoundland ,had h1g~er. fre.quenci~B
(41. 3-75.0%) of menDi ~hld8 't han t he meire coa st'a! .ar eas "(11 . 7-
36:3%) ~._ The 'r e:;"s oDs f~~ thes e dl.8tribut~on .·patt~rns were -"
.. :di8~U&8ed .
4. The l ongi t udi na l ,d iBtribution of llIenni t bi d i~.f~cted black-
f lies ~lthin the st ream envitonment wa s "examin,ed. The up:,per
400 'l!\' of t~e strea: eXam1ried ·w~r.e d~void ~f ,lIienn1t~~
parasit'es . whil e the lower~reaches .of t be s ereslIl.S harbour ed
• . mennithlds.
, "
4 . ' . " . ' . '
5 ~ Cur-rent , dep t h: an d chemical paramet ers ' ill the stream wate r
were exami ned f r om st reainll wi t h snd wi tho ut mel1llithlds.
Hermt thld parasitislll in a: ttre~' d1.d n ot appe~r to be direct]," :





' , ' , . ; • " ,~ ' .'" , 6J
Neo17lesQmermis, eenaUe was re - deecr Ibedj the egg~ ' and pre-
' . paras~te8 b eing de8cr1b,~d f or th..~~1rs~ t ll1l,e . Gastro.merffl1.s ,
vi-riaii and Ieomerms 'wi scons i nensi s adult' males wer e also
r e-described .
The lif e ~yc~'e of ,N. f~ume~~i8_ ' w~s . deS,~~~b~d . Mal : ~nd !~mal~
"""?"?" m_Ol.~ed to 8d~,~t8 'in 9-1~8 a t l~ C. af~ •
cmetgel1C~ from t he hos t; 1 0:-13 day s at 18 C•• 37-40 day s a t 6 C• •
,and
r
fail~d i~ ~Olt a~_ 22_2 4ot. Th;ree IlIOltS we;: re_coFde~ ~'6
during pa r a sitic development , and a doub'le pr e- edu l.t mol~.
~ . ~ . "
~ M.at~ng us ua l l y f ol1<IWed mol t.ing W"1t~ln a few , hour's , and . ~ ~_
con tinued -f o r , 12-24 ~our8 . Egg~ we're :a.1d 36':'59 days pos t ..
: ating. Females 'lay.600- 650 eggs 6yer a 3 da y pe'dod. Eggs . ~
i 'neub a t e' f~r ~S-S.5 days ~t. 12Clc •• -~ith heaviest egg h~tChi~~ ­
oe cu z dng 4- 11 dll.YIl.- after th~ Cln~et of ~a.t~hi~g. ~Cl eggs were
l8.i~ at ,30 • 7°. I SO.o~ 22..(240c . The" pre:-parallHe.l1f~.8Pll.n '
was ·.'i-3da,Y" T,to' '''P,~.~ <.'~. fr,~ h"t-<m;r~~ to_?g~'
l ,aY.1ng 1(8,S 45-74 .dsya , and fr" eeerg ence t o eg~hat~ing •
.'.~~;29 days : par~S1.t1~' d~velopment . t ake 's app ,roX1mate;y se ven
• ~onths in t:h~ Prd8~iium and 4- 8 weeks t n th e \mU lQ1l ' ,
~ . • ' I . ' . "
geneeat to ns ,
6. . Mi*ed Infect~~~ll betwe en mlcrospo~1d~n sp~c::"ies : 'microspo;l~a 1'.. . :\
andi'fl. flume~lia. inlqospo'rlda 8.~d co~lomyrJidiuni aitrrulii,-
and coelo~~i:~i.um ai,mu,~ii ~nd .~. f~W!1e!!'2li-; ~~r~ , .:, : " con
15 occ aa i ons. · . ' "; • VI' . . ,' . - \ :
9. season"a1 '~luc~U:t:i~~s ' ~f hcee 1I~~·l1id{..N. flum!~lia par~s/~~ "
populati.ons , I n ~,al:f Mo~n Br~,?k ,8ndo Lon~ Po nd :r~~b~tary w.~!e . :- ...






, .. .~etal1ed.: Neomesome:rnrie fZumena'Lis I s ' a 'unl~oltine BpeCl~s
infeci:'lng\h.~ P. -fu8C~mW:tum ·.8eneratl.0ns 1~ 'Oet obe;, 'alld.'
o~ly t1i'e first ge ne rati ons of the early llu~~r sim u111dll ,
~rim:arllr s~ ve~U8tum . _ o:ar t~e end: of "Hay t~ ~arly June •
• I In iti a t ion of lnfe~t ion occurred b.etwe en 7":'i2 oC.
• a ·
10 . Adul t 'a imul1 i ds were, not eHllilned .1n ,t lli s study , bu t dp tB
' . ~xtra'p'o'lat~d frolll J:~tr1n~ -and ma tu~e larva~ a nd p upae Infect~d
.-, , '. . ~ .
-:-J; Wi~ N. ~'LWnenaU8' ~hOWe? , th~t only . 026 an~ .~·6.~~..~f th e
-1'. - fU8C'!"'lmiztum and S. ven!'-st;:m ad ul t8 respec U:vely we r e
prob~bly'lnfected ~ Gaetromemris vi~,di8 andJ; wi~onsine~8i8
prob8~ly lnfect. 11 larger proport1on ·.( i .3-26 ~ 8%) of adult
. , . :.
~~J~ldB , th ?n do es N~ - flW!1e.nalia.
"~Cl . HoBt , Bpe~1flCity was, d18~uils~d . s!1d i t ~ppeare~ t~ be due ec
"t he ,~ sinchrQnQU8 dev el?pment Q~ t he hos t/"parad.te life cycles,
True phy s1olog!csl host speC:1flc~t? was no t, howe'ver , en tirely
, ' r ul ed C:Vt ;
se~ 'r~t~os ~.' ere d1.•..'U~..~' A ..~ ~O. fe~. . , ".prodoml~.n,e ' .O..·.f '
1.4:1 was not~d" f or xhe mermlt~id\ from p , fusf'W'l/mi;r;tlim 1q
~a~ "t Moon-Bro~k . Othe r rat1oB,"'bu t ~i~h a f emal e to ~1~ ~. "
pr~dom1nancl;'of 1. 33": 1 a~d 9'-2:1 !or"~he ·F;;;;si1mlUWl! and . r :
, ' , .
SimuLium generations in L?ng Pond Tributary, and 2 .] :1 f or th e
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_ . Re.·fer~ncee In APp~ndlees ,1 '.- 4 <PIC:ltavanc~ ;c r eek ' A, "8 , C, r
e tc • • ' refer t~ a a,eriea of 8 tr~ 8:m8 v1th~n a &enera~ized . s t udy 8.rea on. I
t he. f e lt approxlm"~telY 1. 1 , kJr. ea~ t of ,t he Coch,~~e Pond ,Pr ov i ncial
l's rk .8..cc e88 . Figure ,18.: .d e plcts'. rb e ~ trealll ' locations within. ~he .'_
Plckav~nce study area .
Symbols ImJlledlat~lY foll~ing ['he stream n"ame"r e f e r t o t~e
s t r eam, ty pe ; P .., perma~~t'l t . I - · lnte~i. l:ten t-, ~ T ':': t clPpor arY- lno' ~ '
. shown o~ t~~ topog:~p~lc maps) . The numerical dat~ ' ~efe'C . t o th e
s trea.~ wi.deh.: ~inPl~ter9) an<! depJ:h . (1n ' ems.) -r espe! t-ivel Y:
APPENDIX 1
LOCATIUNS OF N~OUNDLAND' STREAMS 'YIELDING ME~ITHID . HICKOSPORIDAN




\. 1.' . iN/7 59.1;604
2 • . ~Ni.7' · 592 605
3. "" 1~i.7 591605 " "
4 ., IN(7 5.':10602
5 . 1N/ l *' 5916u2
b , INn 591602
7. 1N! 1 591601
· 8 . ; ' l N/1 51:16598
e. ;INn 518 .>81
10. INn 5515t1t.
11 . iN N- .526566
."
iz , INn 508555
13 . 1Nn ' , 5025t.1
P1?kavance Cree~ Ai 1', __ 2 ,0, 15'. ~
1'1ckavan~e :Creek Bj T; ~. O , 1.0.
P1ckavance Creek 'C; T, lo a , 10".
Pickavance' Creek D~ T, 1 :0,,10.
Pick~v;"nce Creek. D:,q T, .L O, ' .10 -.
1'1cka:vance qr e: k F; T•. •5 , 10.
P1ckavarice Creek Gj' T, .5; 10 .
Phipps Tdc~le ; T, 2. 0. 5 .
o • "
·1 '-t., km. west of Cochrane Pond t'rov1ncial Pat:kj
T•.l.a ,-lo. · . I, ..
Manuels K1verj P, 8.0. 10 .
. ,:/6 ka, east' of Po'xtrapaccess ; I . 1.0 . 10 .
O' <3 o' ., . " '
. 91)'km", wes t or Foxtrap access;" T, 2 .0 . ,10 . '

















," ' .: ,














' : . ,
- :
006 608 6 .4 km. weat 'of Ar~en t ia ecc e ae ; p. 4. 0 .. 20 .
961653 1 .1 - ke , veee o f" Long Harb.our eceeee t Pj 5 .0 .• 10 . ) .
. .
6.8 km. WE\sto! Long Harbour acc ee e j ' P, 3 .0, 10.
5. 4. km , east of Bel l e vue eas t ac c es s; P, 4 . 0, 15. '
.)3.2 km. ~l'i ll t of Belle vue ease s c:ces 6; P, 6.0, 20 .
77
. . .
"Round Pond outQ.ow; P j s.c, "20:
~u~terpo~' prOllfnclal ".park entranc e ; P, 4. ~ . 10.
Louis Pond outflow; P, ,4. 0, 1~ .
SOUtht.l'~8t Pon d outfi~ ; P , .\ 0 . ic,
Loc:kyers ,Waters; 'P , 2 . 0 , 10.
. 5 km. · we,at of ceebue s Pond Provinc iai Park ;
s , 2). 0, - 10. ".'




I . 20. IN / 5E
21. IN/5E





14. : IN!6 474?19 "
- 15• . IN/6 457489
16. 1~6 35141,8
17. I N/6 323 472
A, . 18. IN/6 I 299485
19. tN /6 . 271 523
26 . ~N/12 909758 1.6 kra, ea s t 'of aerfevce ea st a.c.c.e? s; r , 3.0 , 15 .
;to !N/ll 791113 , Goobies ea st. acceas t P I' 3. 0 , 15 .
28. , l C/4W' 805 311 Deep Bi gh"t. Ri ver ;' P, 4 . 0, 15.
6 . 5 km. west of Te r r a Nova Pa rk Headquarters access ;
, P, ,5. 0 , 'lS. '
5 . ,Z km. ....est of Glove:rtOWfl ,3.cc eas ; p. L a, 15.
6 .5 km. ,weilt of Gl~v.'ercotm ac cess ; P, 3.0 , 10 .
2 . 5 km. west of Benton 'f'ces s; I, 2 . 0 , 12. . ,
' . • 9,1uD. ' wes t of Glen~d Pr ovincial . Par k ; e, 2. 0; ft .
7':6 km. ';eilC' of ~pe~ Br ?ok; "p, 4. 0, 12,.
'!?t0rb urn 'Lake '· 'lrlbut.a ry ; P, 3'.0 , 15 .
,7',.3; km., west of ,~or~ur~ Lake Tributary; P, 7.0,15 .
3 :2 km: west of Terra Nova Park Headquartere .access ;
' ", P,,4.0,15. '
. (r .Shoal Harbour River; P, 12 . 0, 15 .29 . 2D/1 209424
30 . 2D/8 13450 0
) 31. ' 2D/8 095 543
32. zp / 1ZW 813847
33 . 2C/1 2W 807 684
34 . 2D/9 125981
35 . Z~/9 " 116 984
36 . 2D/16 8621 81
37 . ZD/15 5852 56
38. 12A/16E '72 Q245
"Bar ry Brook; p. 4.0, 15 ••
ll ribb1e Br ook; P.• to.O , 20 .
Boot Brook ; P , 5 . 0 , 20 .
Crooked Feeder; ' p', 6.0, 20'.
Sa lly ,Cove ; r; 5 .0, 20 .
.8 km. no;,th of Jacks ,Po nd; I . 3.0, 20.
5 .6 km. west of Junction 'Br ook ; 'to 2 .0 , ~5 . ·
1 3 . 2. km. ~es,t 'of ,Bonn~ Bay access; :' 5 .0 , 25 .
Whal~ Back Bro'ok; p . 3.0, 20.
<,
Mi ddle Po nd ~rib utary ; T , 1 . 0, 10.
Long ran d Tributa ty; P , La, 10 .
4 .0 km, wes t of . Fischels Brook; T, ' 3.0 , 15.
2. 8 kill . west of St. AndreW's access; P; .4'.O, 25 .
1 . 4 .km. wes .~ of Cheeseman Pr ovi ncial pa£acce88;
: . . P, 4 .0 ~ 15. . J ' _
Rocky !,ond o.utfl ow; P , 2.0 , 2S.
6 .5 km. wes t of Baie Ver te acCeS& i' P, 5.0, 20 •
..13.•2 kill. wes t of Bai e verre acc~s~;t. J.O , 15 .
. 7.8 km. wes t of river j o ining Bir'chy and Sheffield
Lake's; P, 1 .0, 15 .
. Island ~ond ou tflow ; p . 3.0 . ~5 . ....
.\
f
39. 12Al 16E 716 ,248. June-t1an Br ook; 'P , 6.0 , 15 .
40. 12R/IE 691278 " 3. 0 km. wes t of ' Badger wes t entry; : i , 4.0', ' 10 .
41 . 1'2H/IE 667335 , Ca t amaran ,Br ook: P, 6 .0,_ 15 .
42, '12H/ I E 657471 7.0 ka, west of Pqvderhorn Brook; P , 3 .0, 12 .
Gull Brook ; . ~ , 2 . 0, 10 .
7 .3 \un; 'West of In~ian River ,"Prov i ncial Park acces s ;
P , l.q . 8. .
4 3. . ,i ZH/ I E 641552
44 . 12H/ a\ol 5027 ~4-'
45. 12 HI7E' 343732
46. 12H/7 E 29 1691
47 . 12H17W 179617
48 . 12H/6E 925569
49', .. 12H/3E 823517
50 . 12H/~w 727501
51 . 12H/4E 604370
52 . lZA/13W 319142
,
53 . 128/9E 154952
54 . 12B/8\o1 935"630
55 . 12B/7E ~54520
56 . 12B/7E 76.7479
57. 110/1 4E 31793 1
. 58. llD/in : 318797~
" . 1ZH/ 5E 612603
60 . 12K/5E 574695 .
61. 12R/12\o1 ,329 0 93
62 . IN/7 641478
63. , IN/7 633454
~.
64 . IN/7 613393 _ P1erres Brook; P ~ 5. 0, 15 .
65. IN/2W 51217 1 ~~~ Broyl e Riv e r ; 'P , 10.0, 20.
66 . IN/lOG 699305 Piecos '~rook ; e , 8. 0, I S.
67. IN/lOG 699874 HalfJloon Brook; P , 2. 0. 10~
68. ,IN/l OG 746756 Logy Bsy; P, ~_, O, 10.
69 . IN/ I O . 589735 . Goat Cove Broak; ,P , 3. 0. 10.
70 . IRitO .,594 702 Broad Cove River; ~ , 2 ~ O, 10.
71 . mIlO 605704 Healeys Po nd out flow ; p. 4. 0. 10.
72. IN/~O 6237 02 ',Powe rs Pond outflow; p. 3.0 , 15 .
99
73 . IN/I0d 524643
74 . IN/6 4786 23
75 . IN/6 . 4586 07
76 . IN/6 3226 20 ·
Long Pond t ributal:)'; .2 , 1.0 , 10 .
Kell .egr ew,s ~1sygrouni~River ; ~, 3'.0 , .i~ .
Lawre nce Pond outno!; P~ ,2. 0, 10. /
Three .Island Pond out f low-; P, 2.0, ; .5.
77 . I N/14 29795~ Vi c toda ; I, 1.0 . 15.
78.. 2C/ ll "" 473789 Catalina ; P , 2. 0, 20.
, 79 . IN/ 3 204304 Back Rive r ; P, 5 .0 ,10 . '
80. IN/3 -.. " 17927 8 4 . 0 km. south of' Bsck Ri ver; p. 2:9 , 10 ,"
LOCATIONS OF ~EWFOUNDLAND STREAMS EXAMINED FOR BLACKRY
ENDOPARAS ITES BUT NOT YIELDING PRRASITES
B.
81. INn ...........591603 Pieksvanee4.0Creek E; T
82. IN/ SE 051 584 1 .9 ,~. west ' of Argen t ia aecess; T,
83 . IN/SE 0475.86 2.~ ~m , wes~ of Argentia acc ess; 1.
B4. IN/ 5E 039589 2. 7 km. we s t of Argen tia:acces s; P.
85. IN/5E 99761 2 7.5 ke, we s t of Ar&e~tla .acces s ; P. '




~7 • IN/l2 1 .9 km. ....est of Long Ilarbollr ecceae ; P .
88 . I N! 12 940695 4. 1 b". ....est of Lo ng Harbour sccees ; P,'
89. IN/12 802898.. 20 . 2 kill. we s t of Bellevue esst ecceee , P .
90 . IN/12 709907 : 21. 2 kill. wes~ Be llevue caa e acc~B8; P .
91- IN/13~ 784946 . 1. 7 klli . wes t of J ack' s" P~nd Provincial Park, ecc eee jf • .
92 . INtI3 796144 3.5 km. we:ot ~f Goo~ie8 eas t acc~6s'; P .
93 . I~/ 13 789165 C01lle By Chance River; P . _
r-
94. 2C/4 W 784369 P.Lower ,Shoa l Harb our River ;
ss', 20/16 . 797092 Mi?41e Brook; f .
96:;.... 2E/~ 431?89 Neyles Brook; .1', \. "
".
2E/ 3 398422 No.t re Dame-l' rov1nc 1al Par k ;.1' ''
98 . lE/3 . 317412 Ee l Br ook ; P .
ss, 2E/3 169311 Jumpe rll Brook; P.
100 . 20/13 857217 ' 'Lee c h Brook ; P.
-.
10l. 20/ 13 796225 Aspen Brook; ' 1'.
102 . 20/ 13 796225 ' 60 M. west of Aspe n Broo k ; T.
' 103 . 12H!8E 653674 5.6 kill. west of Gl-Ill Brook ; I.
104 . 12H! 8E 605780 ' Burn t Berry Brook; P.
105. 12H!8W 450793 13 . 7 kill. we s t of Indian Riv;r Provinc:1al Papt; P .
"J "
1.06 , 12H!8W 388766 1.1 km. west of B"aie Verte' access '; P.'
107. 12H!7 E 359744' 4.8 km. wes t of Bai,e veece..access ; I.
101i'. 12H!7W 048625 7 .3 km. wes t of Birchy Nar rows; P.
109 . 12H!7W 011696 White Spruce Brook; P.
110'. liH!6E 988661 Fl i ghts Br oo ,k; P.
111. 12H/6E ' 987654 McIs aac ' s . Brook ; P .
112:- 12HI3W 649~25 S. 2 ·klll. we s t ' of Bo~e Bay ac cess; ~ .
",12H/ 4i · ~7832 2 18. 5 kill. we st; ?f Bo'nne "Bay al:c:es8i
..
-( 11 3. 1 .114: 1211/4£ 552288 Sout h Brook ; P .
11S . 12A/1 3E 480268 Matthews Br oo k; P .
116. 12A/ 13W"397220 St eady Broo k ; P.
117 . l1a/16E 219052 Pipc:haut Brook ; P .
118 . 128 / 9E 142929 , Gr and •Ll\k~ Broo~; ,P.-
119 . 1 2B/ 9W 06~762 Wheeler Broo k; ' P.
120. 1 28/ 8101' 895566 ' J ournoiB Brook ; P.
~ 12L 12a / 2E 709440 ROb'lnso~ ' s ' R1Vl<r i F.
122. 12B/2~ '681,389 'Crab bes Br ook ; P.
12 3•• 12B/ 2W· 680350 1.1 kin. wes t of Crabb~a Brook ; 1 .
124 . 12B/2W . 673316 3.8 kin. west of Crabbes Brook; 1.
125 . 128 /2 101' 649226 7. 6 km. west of Crabbes BroC!k; "I.
126. 12B/ 2W 559169 N~rth , B ;a~'ch ; P . )" r>
' 127. llO/ l SW 509103 Coal Brook; P .
~28. ll0/14~ 470069 1 . 7 km. we;t 'o f Sou th Branch access.- P .
IlO/ 14E 439062 '
'~ .
129 . Mollychlgn le Brook; 1'.
,130. 11 0 /1 4W 302924 5. 1 km. w~st . of St . ' ~drews .access; I ~'
131. 12H/3W 666513' :. Nichols fkooks ; 1.
132. 1.28 / 3W 643547 ~.7 k~. no r th of the ?ormack 'acces s ; P.
133. 12H/ 5E 615639 Whit e Hi ll Brook; P " ~
13 4. ' 12H/ 5E 5 5~ 722 .Eas t ,Br anch River; P .
135 . 12H/ 5E 511786 South Eas t Bro ok ; P.
136. 1 2H/5E 482799 Di cks Brook; P.
13 7. 128 / 51.' 431828 '20. 1 t&t. no r th of Wil t onda l e ; '·p .
1j S". 1 28 / 12W 309979 • 1 . 7 km. , nor th ,of Nort;1 s Poin t -sout h acc ess; P•
. ....
81
139~ 12HAw ' 30.9005
140 . 12H/13W· 4322 49
{4~. 121/4E 539544
. ,
142 . '" p J I 5E 594678
Bakers; Br ook ; P o
ll.~ kfll. north o f Wellt e rn Brook; P.




143 . IN/6 396445 Near Four Mil.e l' ond; '.T.
144 . 2c/H ' 45 7758 Lookout Pond ou t fl Ow ; P •
.r. 145 :' IN/14 31293 9 · Victoria; I.
146 . ' 2C/ ~J. 405854 Bi r chy Cavil ; P .
147 . 2CI5 04062 5 Sweet Bay .
-'"'""" 148 . iC/6W ~73 Lcc katon Pa th p ;ovinCial"P8r~ : .T.
149 . · I N/ 6 445504 Butterpot Pto vi nc i al Pa r k; P.
150 . IN/.b 44650 3 ' But t e r pot ~rovinc1I11' i>aik;:P,
~51. _ 2c/11 447866 Bo.nav~Bta; P.
152 . 2C/11 41584 2 Birchy · 'j:ov e,; P.
153 . '2C/12W 577943 Sandy Cove t If .
. ~ .
154 . 2C/ 11 37179 0 ,oCat 811na-; "p) .
155-. 1K/ 15W 493898 "Cappah~?,den r . : : "
/ ~56 o I~/ IOE 771'641 Spear Bay BroSki P.
157.' 2C/6 W 252 673 Locks t on ; P.
158. IN/ lOE 716 795 North pond..B,rook ; P,
159 . 2c/ 11 424865 BonaviBta ; P•
.'160:. IN/lOd 5"20641 Long/ond; P.
161. 2c/11 . 269786 St ock cov e; P.
~162 . I N/ 6 441575 Seal Cove ; . P.
163. 2C/11 440894 Bonavista ; T.
_ : 8 r
164 . IN/ 6 400508 ~H~~yrood ; P.
,.
,,'
,165 . ~N/IO~ 699833 . Ne.~r Piecoe Rro'ok; T;
166 . 2C/ 11 350 758, Upper Amh{1.8~ Cove ; r :
ua , I N/ l OE 699832 Near P~ccos Brook; T.
168 . IN/IOE 745757 Logy Bay; P .
'~- - I '169 . UUIS 677192 Po~ch Cove; ,P ' ,
170. 2el 11 452859 Bonavlst8 ' P.
171. 2C/11 456759 Cat~1ina; T.
172. 2e/11 475 781 'Ca t alina ; P . '.
173. IN/ I S 677925 Cape St . Frands; P.
,
174. IN/lS ' 670936 Cape St . Fra pcis ; P.
~175 . IN/IS 66794 2 ~ape St . Francis; (
176 • I Nt l S 659953 cece .se. Francis ; P• .
.,
.-
177. IN/ IS · 6i1959 Ca p.e ,St' . Franci s ; P • . .
178 . IN/ IOE 694889 Shoe Cove; P.
179. IN/IDE 718791 Middle Cove : P.
160 • IN/ IDE 7311 68 Outer cov~; P. .'
. 181. ; IN/IDE 749 756 Logy Bay; P .
182. IN!' 627440 Long Pond-; , P.
: 183 . INi7 4925 34 Soldiers Pond;I~
. 184 . IN/7 587596 Paddys Pond ; T.
0:..:0.85 . .IN/6 203564 Grand Pond outflow,LP .
186 . I N/ 6 280516- Gushues Pond outflow; P .
18 7 . l ON/ l OW595752 Beachy Cove B.tOO~; P.,
188 . 1K/13E 651059 Nea.~_ Co11net, PI~~ent1a a cces a: . a . . ,




191. IN/2 535133 4.Sk:ai . north of ' Ferry 1and ; P.
- 192. m/2 56610S 1".3 ~. nor th of Ferry1andj P.
193. IN/lUi ' 290766 No~t~ern Cove Po.nd _ o~ t f~o.", ; P.
'194. IN/ ll.W 2896 75 South River ; P.
195 . IN./7, 6~3375 Witless Bay Brook; P.
~9~ IN/Z ..55709 0 South of Ferryland ; _P.
197 . IN/6 181560 Ocean Pond; P.








DATAQN'HICROSPO~~DA COL ECTED INNEWFOUNDLAND ,iN 1911 AND 1972
St ream Slack-fly , , Microl pori dan NlJIIlber Exami ned 'Pe rcent
NlIlI1ber Doate Speci es • Spec ie s Infec ti on
HOlt Paru iu
11 , 5/ V /7 1 P. {lI.lJCUMlmktwrl " C, sinrut ii. 2 1 50. 0·
12 5/ V In ~.: " 1 1 ~OO .O. ,s 10/ v ' /7 1 " ' 20 ,
.'
30 .o
1. 17/ V in .' '/ n 2 2 ioc.o-
"
21 / V /7 2 " , 158 i . :6
72 8/ V / 72 126 .. ' .8
71 8/ V /7 2 II,":. .1- 4 • • S
, 16/ V':' /72 " " 11. 2 1. 8
ii 16/ Vl /72 "
,
"
48 3 . '. 3
..
lZ 16/ v /7 2 " " 73 . " 12 .3
15 16/ v 17~ , " 49 1 2.0
' 17 16/ V /7 2 , l " " . . 38 " 2. '
2; '23/ v /7 2
" "
,. 1 7. 1
3. 23/ v 17 2
"
2 i 50. 0
31 23/ v /72 " "
"
1 4.b
33 23/ v m " " 26 . 1 3 .-8 :
39 24/ v /n " . " ro , . 10 . 0
'"







Stream Bla~kflY Microeporidan NlIDlber Examined Pe r cent --
NlIDlber Date Speoo..tes Species In fection
r'... . Hos.t Paras ite
50 25/ V /72 P. fuscuirlmtwn C. simulU 4 1 25.0
54 26 / V / 72 " " s 1 11.1
,6 26/ V /72 n " 6 ' 2 33.3
58 26/ V / 72 " :
,..
• •. 1 3 .8
'0 26/ V '172 " " 24 2 8.3
10 .10/,V 171 c. mutata c. brevi~~ 4 3 " .,.15.0*




10 21/ IV / 72 n " 200 20 10.0
'5 121 VI /72 r S . cor-bia T. b~ta 93 2 2 .2
14 ,. l / VI ' / 71 ' s , "tatipes P. simuU i
,....
1 16.1
62 7/ VI / 71 " " '16 1 6.3
s IO/VI ' 171 " T. bract eata 2 1 50'.0 .
1 9/ V11 /1 ,1 n ,T. fibmta ! 8 1 12. 5
63 4/VIlJ. /71 · T. bra ctea't(i ' 12. 1 8.3
1 . 2/VI / 71 S. tubero8um P. ai mu1.ii 21 1 . 4.8
, 24 2/ VIIJ. /71. - " " as 1 3 .8
24 · ' 2/"Vlll/71 n T. f ib rota 26 1 3.8
"
24/V /11 ' S. venuetum P. eimul.ii 7. 1 1.3
: 12 l/Vl /71 ' . " T. fibrata ' ' 0 1 1 .7 g<
L
"v, \. ' APPENDIX 2 (CONTINUED)
Stream Blackfly M1c"roeporidan NUlllber Exa.m:1n<.d Percent
Number Date Species Species I nf e c J:i on
Host Parasite '
II I/V' /7l S" venustuni • T. bra eteata 60 < 1 1.7
12 l/VI 171~ II ; . . P. simulii 60 I 1.7
14 i /,VI /71 " T. ffbrat a 80 . 1 1.3
10 21n . / 71
"
T. bracteata 63 I 1.<
67 J/VI I n . " T. f i b:rata ' 0 .
< •
1.11
63 1/VI /7l " T;. ft'Dra~ 353 2 .: 6
67 . ttVI / 71
" T. brac'teata 353 I , 3
67 I5/V I m. " T. fibra-u:. 152 1 .r:
63 16/V / 71 •
"
'1'. braoteata 17l I ' . 6
7 17!VI /71 " " 31 2 6. 5
6 17/VI /7l " " 12 2 16 .7
5 Ii/VI '/ 71
"
P . aimuUi 30 I ·3. 3
62 22/Vl /7 1 " T.- bracteata
"
2 3.8
.6 25/vr . / 11 " " 9 · 1 11.-1
7 25/VI /11 " " • 9 < 1 11. 1
4 25/VI 'l n " " 32 4 12 . 5
i : 25/VI In - " " 64 1 1. 6,
' 62 30/ V' /7l ;, P. simuUi 82 1 1.2
62 30/V I / 71
"








Stre~ Blackfly M1crosporida~ Number Examined Percent .




63 30 /VI /71 .5 . ve nus 'tum . t . b:r:ac te ata 255
" \ 1.'
63 30.fVI /71 ·T. fiol'ata 255 1 ,4
'.
. 1 usi: /71 'T. braateata : 3' . 1 c. 2•6
1 2/VII /71 T. fi bra ta e 1 12 .5
• 2/VII /71 T;: braateata 5 1 20.0
4 2/VII / 71 . » 29 3 10 :3
4 uvu. / 71 '\ "
13 3/VII /71
"
P. simu l.ii ~ . 34' 1 2 .9
. 10 4/Vll - /71 " T. fibr.:ata 4 i - 25 .0
74 4/VII in n " "--- .~ i., I . 5.'
62 ' trvtt: /71 " . P. sWruZ:j..i 38 ' 1 2.'
62 . usu. /71
"
" . T. braateatd 38 I 2.6 "
63 rtvu /71 . " " 248 2 ..
4 9/VII / 71 " .T. [ ibrata ! . ' , I 11.1
63 14/VII /71 " 137 1 . 7
67 IS/VII lit "_ , " 45 , .. 2 .2
16 16/VII / 71
"
x: brarjt!ata 6 1 . ~6 . 7
63 21/VII 171 P. 8imw ~ii 39 1
,
2.6;








5.t ream BUckflr, • M1crosporidan NUlllber Exami ned Perc en-t
NUJIlbe r ' Da te 5pe~teS Species Infection
. Host Parasite
63 2l/V II /71 S . »enuetum .T. bracteata 39. 1 2 .6
' 67 , • 'Z.Zi VII .hi " . "' . 36 1 2•.S-'
.? 23/VII /71 . . " 15 1 6 .723 /VII /.71 . II ... T. f i bra ta 1> . 1 6 .7
- 62 , ' . ~~lviI /71-, " 4 1 25 . 0
63 281VII /71
" "
i . 1 . 7 .
63 ZaN!! '/71 " T. b4 teata ' , 59 1 . 1.7" '
67 29 /VII /71 P. ~imuUi 28 1 i .~· .
"
29/V II /71 '1: bmctea"ta 28 1 3. 6
67 29/VII / 71 ."
"
T: fibrata 28 1 i ;6'
1 -aczvfi / 71 T:-bracteat~ 2~ 1 4 .0
26 ~ /VliH71~ ' " 50'.", . 1 'Z. O
'25 2/VUI /7 1 • T. f ibrata 6 1 16 ; 7
22 ' 2/VIU/71 . , '" '8 1 . 1.0 ,
'. 22, 2 / VIII /71 : " T. bracteata • 98 1 1.0
10 ' 2/V!II /71 ' If · " 53 . 1 • 1 .9 '
63--:- V {./VIIl171 " 'I . " " . ' 57 ' 1 · 3. 5
63 ' ll/ VIll/71 " .. 45 1 2.2




'\ ~ , ; , J
..",.
. ,
.' ' . > .... " . J "








\, AfPE~IX 2. ~C€lNTIWmf.': . , '. ... ~ "'; ,
St r eam Blackfly r Htcf~spor _ldan Numbe.~ E.xall!i~ed Percent
NUIllber Date. Species~ Species Infe ct i on
"
f' . • Host Parasi te '.
' 63 18!VIIlf71 ,5-, ~etl14 Btum T. f ibrata 50•• 1, ' 2, 0
"
18/V I II / 11 ' '' ' 1 T. bl'q-c;teata . 5 , ' 1 , 20 . p
63 i4iu /71
-', "
T. f ib rata 79 1 1.3 :
63 14/IX In ' n' T. bracteata ", ] 9 1
-,
1;3
20 8/V I .1-72 " " ; , 1 , 1. 1
'ie Sin /72 .- " T" j'ibrota 241 2 ' . 8.
18 a/VI I n " T. bract eata 241 1 ."
I 16 a/VI /72 " " " , . , 134 .2. , . r.s
ez'




" . T. fibrata ' -. 3J8 1 .3
.~ 67 iu»: /.72, ,,' P. simuzii 338 5 1 . 5
'3 '2,2/ VI I n . ' X.- brac~ata 315
': .s ..63 22/V~ . /-72 " , T. f £bl'ata 315 . . 9,
63 ~~/VI I n. " "P. ~ 8~h't"" 315 . ' 1 .a
"
2,2/ VI / 72 I' P; .si mulii. . " 62O ' .'J.. , . 2
"
26 / VI /1 2 ,,'1 T. oracteata 593 1 .2 ,
67 ; 26/ VI . /1 2 " T. fi.bi'ata -. 593 1 . 2
63 26/ VI /72
" T. bra cteata · . ' 332 3 .- . 9 . \
63 26~VI /.72 ;z:. ' f i bra t a 3.32 .' . ' 1 ' . 3
"
.'









St ream Blackfly . ' M1c"r05Poridan : Number EX~1ned Percent .
Number Date Species Sp~Cies .1 Inf ecti on
HOll,t Parasi te
-
63 3/ VII /7 2 S. - venui twn To f ib rata 33J ' 1 . 3
63
..
.nzvn /7 2 " T. bracteata 663 i .2
63 .uzvn 172. " P. s imuZii 66.3 1 . 2
63 ll/yIl In 1' , - ' ~. f i broat a 663 , . 2
63 17 /VII / 72 " . , ' -
, ,, 24S " . 4
67 17 /VII /7 2 ,,' '46 i . 7
' 63 24/ VII I n " 232 4 ' 1 . 7
63 24/VI! / 72 . T. bracteata 232 " 2 .s





10 2S/ VI /7 1. ," " : 54 ' , 2 3.7
10 2/ V.II 171 " , . " " . 60
. ,
3 , 5 .0
' 0 9/vn / 11 p.8WuZii 36 , 2.8
10 23/ VII / 71 . T. f~brata .72 L ' 1.4 .
24 2/ VII I !7 1 " 31 1 3.2










~ . J ,
.'
, APPENDIX 3 - " ,
, , ", " , :.
DATA ON.COELOM'iCI.DIUM. SIMOllI COlLECTED IN NEW'F.OUNDuU.'"D 1N 197,1 AND 1972
St r eam Blackfly NUlIlber EX8I'lline.d Perc ent
Number , Date Species Infection
Uninfected • In fec ted'
. ,
10 2/V I 'I.71 S. venu8tum 63 2 . '3. 2
63 7!VI ' /71 n 1~42 1 ',; 7
67 15/ VI /71 " 152 ' 1 .7
• iS/VI /71 "
, 1 1l ~ 1 , ' ,




10 16/VII /71 2 3 .8
19 ' 2/VllI/71 n '68- i 1. 5
38 24/V /72 , P. fu8cwrr(~ 43 s 20 . 9 .
40 24/v /72 - " 131
,
1 . 8
48 25/ V /72 I ,' ", 15 i ' 6.7
_, 61 27-/V /72 '. " 74
2 2 .7
21 8/VI /7 2 S. venustum 227 I . 4 '
16' 8/VI /72 " ', 134 8 5. '
- - ' 29
,"
S/VI /72 · S. corbis 113 5 4 :4
80 ' n zvr /72 " 12 1 8.3
67
,
I 2 / Vl ' /72 S. venu8twn 338 4
"
1. 2·
' 67 2'2/VI 172 " 420 I : 2;








NEWFOtmDtAND BLACKFLY .MERMITHI D DISTR IBUTION DA'~A FORJ 1971 },Nir- 1972
Strealll Blackfly . Met1ll1thld Number Examined Percent
Number Date Species Species Infection
lIn1nfected I nf e c t e d
68 20/II / 71 P. rU8cw:'/ rrri;ct;um N. j1.~ena'LiB
"
i '.3
78 12./IV .' 71 .. 21 14 66 ..7
, 26!IV /71 .. .. 117 1 .s
· 3 ' 3D/IV /71 -' .. ' ". 15 1 '.7
69 3D/IV /71 .. 84 7 8 .3
62 6/V <00"/7 1 .. .. 95 12 12.6
73 Il /V /7l " ..
"
1 ' .3
75 11/V /7l .. 28 3 10 .7
62 26/ V /7l 8 2 . y 2'5.0
66 . I S/ I \:, /1 2 .. .. 21 .1 . • '4-. 8 :
10 21 /IV /72 9 ' ..
. "'158 3 1.'
69 .a/v . /12 .. 125 5 4 .0
70 et». 172 , 151 • 3.'
12 8 /V /72 .. 126 3 2.4
, 16/V /72 .. .. 110 1 .s
15 I 16 ! V /72 . .. ... ' 49 1
..
. 2.0,
23 " -' i31Y' /72 tr 15
. 2 is.s
27 23! V /72 .. 14 2 14 .3
".' 94
,
~~ .~ 0~ .. N ,; ~ ~ ,;
"
,;
" ~ -e :<i ~ N " ~ N.:l
s
l " N " ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ " " ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~]
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:" APPENDI X ;. . (CONTINUED)
.. Str eamNumber Date .....
Rlackfly I
Spe c i e s
Merm:l.thid

























25/ Vr / 71
30 / VI . /7 1
us u / 71
3/ VII / 71
4/ VII / 71
--4/VII / 71
7/VIl /7 1
16/ VII / 71
16/yn /71 -
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, tt APPEND.IX 5RES~TS OF WATER ANALYSES FROM ST~S WITH Moll ~OUT BLACKFLY ~ITHIDS
llALF MOON BROOK*
Carbon u reectved Tp ta"1 Silicon
Date dioxide oxygen Chl orides Hardness pH • diox ide
1 3/'V1 /7l 4.0 7 .0 25 25 ' . 5 2 .0
"l /VI; I~l 4. 0 7.0 20 25 ' .0 2 .0
IS/ VII /71 " 5 8.' 20 30 ' . 5 1.5
29/V II ) 71 2 ;5 8 .8 25 35 5 .5 1.5
12./VII I!71 ' 3. 5 8:6 '0 20 . 6.5 1.0
26/VII I/71 3.0 7.' :~ , " 25 ' .0 1 ,5
19IX /71 - 2,5 8.4 20 " 6 .0 -, 1.0
28/IX / 71 2. 0 ~. 20 . 25 · 5 .S. 1.5
14/ X / 71 2 .0 7.' 25 20 4 .5 2.0
29/ X 171 3.5 7 .2 25 20 6 .0 1.0
S·/XII./7l 6\.2 20
~
3.5 25 6 . 0 1. 5 ._
19/X Il /71 5.0 6:4 20 25 6 .~ 1.5
123/ 1 . /72 4 . 5 6.6 J 20 20 > .:. 6 . 0 2 .0
1.3/11 - /72 . 5 .0 . 6 . 4 25 30 .- 5.5 2 .5 _
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COMPWSON OF NEWFOUNDLAND ADULT MERMITHID DATA WITH THAT OF
WELcH (196211.). PHELPS AND DEFOLI ART- (l964)~ AND. NICKLE ( 1V~)
. Neom6somermis Welch (19628.) Phe lps and Ni ckle .(1972) Newfound lancl
[1.W71e71a'Lis.: ' f e mal e DeFol1art (1964') Dat.a ' .
Length lS "C':Ill - .- . ·-", 13 . ~ mm
Width at he ad I 52 .0\! 66 . 4\.1 72.0 \.1 87.• .5u '"
Width at w l va lSO',OIl 174.0lJ "'73,1, ,2\.1 , 255.6\1
Width -at tail 102 .511
-
18J .6 \l ' 146; 2).1 "
~ Amphld p ouch 20- 23 x 13-17\1 14. 4 x 12 .S ». 17 .6 x 1O.O Il 12. 5 X 10 .0 11 "
ADphid PPf'e 9- 131.1 7 .2 x· 4.81J 11.0 x 7.3 \1 7. 5 x 6;25lJ
Vagina l en gt h 80 - 100 11 75 .4 J.i 74. 811 88 .3\1-
N. ft. umenali s: · male
-
- Length 9 . 511n1 - - . :1'9. 6 mm
Wldth '1ff',head 57.0 11 - ; 66,.lli 13", 4 \l ~
Wl~th · at. md-bod y 97,.0 \.1 - J. 38. 611
Widt h at s pi c.ul e
opening 119··0lJ 92 .8 11 125.8 jJ 122 .0 \.1
Amph;? p ou,ch 26- 28 .x 17-19\.1 - 29 X 20 11 28 . 1 ~ 20.0V:
A!:phid pore 21-26 x 6-8IJ - 27, x l~ \l ziSx 12.5 \1"
Spicule length • 230 ~ O \l IB5 .6 \.l~ 21 0 .8\.1 • .' ~.2 2 ."~1I
Spi cule . width (tip) , . 10.011 1l.BlJ 10.2 11 10.l511 ~ .
)"
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